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RESOUTUTION NO. 2023-A4t

DISCUSS AND ACT ON A RESOLUTION APPROVING AN INTERLOCAL
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE CITYOF PARISAND HOPNINS COUNTY,
TEXAS PURSUANT TO THE MOTOR VEHICLE CRJME PRE'VENTION
AUTHORITY IMVCPA) GRANT FOR FISCAL YEAR 2024; MAKING
0THER FINDINGS AND PROVISTONS R"ET.JITED TO THE SUB|ECT;
AND DECIIIRINGAN EFFECTTVE DATE.

WHEREAS, for several years the Paris Police Department ("tle Deparrnenf)
has managed and benefited from the Te:ras MotorVehicle Crime Prevention Authority
(MVCPAI Grant which exists to empower local law enforcement agencies and
communities to combat and prevent statewide motor vehicle crime; and

WHEREA$ the MVCPA is an evidence based, st'atery driven and community-
centric network to support regional tasKorces, improve coordinatio4 deploy
equipment and provide clear messaging to end motor vehicle crime; and

WHEREAS, MVCPA also funds education campaigns to inform automobile
owners of methods to prevent motor vehicle burglary or theft; and

WHEREAS, in an effort to e:rpand the Northeast Texas Auto Theft Task Force,
('Task Force") the Department would like to enter into an interlocal agreement with
Hopkins County whereby the Department and Hopkins County Sheriffs Office
("HCSO'I agree to accept the responsibility for their respective commitments
ouflined in the subject Interlocal Agreemen! and

WHEREAS, the Task Force will comprise one investigator from each
participating agency who will provide assistance to law enforcement agencies in a
defined nine (9] county,coverage area of responsibility; and

WHER"EAS,the MVCPAhas approved a fiscalyear-2024,grantaward of FOUR
HUNDRED FIF"TY THREE THOUSAND, FOUR HUNDRED SEVENTY THREE DOLLARS

AND NO/100 ($453,473.00) which includes a cash match of T!\TENTY SEVEN

THOUSAND SIXHUNDRED EIGHTYTWO DOLLARSAND NO/700 ($27,682.00) bythe
City of Paris and T\trENTY SIX THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED SEVENTY EIGHT

DOLLARS AND NO/L00 ($26,378.00J by Hopkins County with the cash matches
including fringe and fuel costs; and

WHER"EAS, the City of Paris and Hopkins County believe it to be in their
mutual best interest to enter into an interlocal agreement in the form of Exhibit A
attached hereto for the fiscal year 2024 graat from the MVCPA Task Force; and

WHEREAS, the Deparunent and HCSO agree to each accept the responsibility
and to adhere to all applicable federal, state, and local laws or regulations.



NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY
OF PARIS, TEXAS, THAT:

Section 1. The findings set out in the preamble to this resolution are hereby
in all things approved.

Section 2. That the terms and conditions of the proposed Interlocal
Agreement attached hereto as Exhibit A. having been reviewed by the City Council of
the Cify of Paris and found to be acceptable and in the best interests of the City of
Paris and its citizens, be, and the same are hereby, in all things approved.

Section 3. That the City Manager is hereby authorized to execute the
Interlocal Agreement and all other documents in connection therewith on behalf of
the City of Paris as set forth in the Interlocal Agreement attached hereto as Exhibit A.

Section 4. This resolution shall be effective immediately upon passage

DULY PASSED AND APPROVED this 25th day ofSeptember,2023.

lt
Iv

ld B. Hugh es, Ma

i
ice Ellis, City Clerk

AS TO

P
nie H. Ha , City Attorney



Interlocal Agreement
State of Texas

This Agreement is entered into by and between the Countv of Hopkins, a political subdivision of the State of
Texas, hereinafter refened to as "County" and the Citv of Paris, a municipal corporation situated in Lamar
County, Texas, hereinafter called "City" pursuant to the Interlocal Cooperation Act, Texas Government Code,
Chapter 791.

WITNESSETH

WHEREAS, the Countv has agreed to contribute the total of $26.378 in matching funds if said grant application
is approved; and,

WHEREAS, the source of funds would not normally be used for this purpose; and,

WHEREAS, the fu4,!y and Citv agree to each accept the responsibiliry and to adhere to all applicable federal.
state, and local laws or regulations

NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS

ARTICLE I. PURPOSE
1 .01 The purpose ofthis Agreement is to allow the City (Grantee) to file an application for a grant with the
Motor Vehicle Crime Prevention Authority (Agency), which application is attached hereto as Exhibit *A" and
made a part hereof for all purposes.

ARTICLE III. CONSIDERATION
3 .01 As consideration for this Agreement, the @!,1ry (sub-grantee) agrees to contribute a total of s26 378 in
matching funds in support of the funded gmnt progmm in the amounts and methods as follows

Item Description Amou nt Method (Cash Paid/In Lieu oflln kind)
Detective's Benefits (County
employee)

$23.220.00 Fringe paid by County in lieu of match (Professional
and Contractual Services)

EXHIBIT
A-.l.}
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WHEREAS, the Countv of Hookins and Ciw of Paris agree to participate in a combined task force funded by
the Motor Vehicle Crime Prevention Authority (MVCPA) of the Stare of Texas, in the amounr of $453.473 for
the Northeast Texas Auto Theft Task Force, and,

WHEREAS, the Countv and Citv believe it to be in their best interests to continte a muhi-juisdictional MVCPA
Task Force; and

ARTICLE II. TERM
2 .01 The term of this Agreement is to commence on Sentember 1.2023 and to end August 31.2024.

I

I

I Fuel for Detective's Vehicle I Sf,tSA I Fuel costs paid by County in lieu of match (Supplies 
I

I I I and Direct Operating Expenses) |

I I
I I

I I I

I
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ARTICLE IV. ALLOCATION OF FI,]NDS
4 .01 The specific allocation of the @g[ and QlS fimd is set out in the attachment to this Agreemen! marked
as Exhibit aB', and made a part hereof for all purposes.

ARTICLEV. EQI]IPMENT
5 .01 Upon temination of this Agreemetrt, equipment including vehicles, hardware, and other non-expendable
items will revert to the applicart The Motor Vehicle Crime Prevention Authority of the State of Texas will be
notified and inventory records will be updated.

ARTICLEVI.AMENDMENTS
6 .01 This Agreement may be amended by the mutual agreement of the parties hercto in writing to be attached
to and incorporated into this agreement

ARTICLE VII. LEGAL CONSTRUCTION
7 .01 In the event any one or more of the provisions contained in this Agreement shall be held to be invalid,
illegal, or unen:forceable in any respect such invalidity, iltegality, or unenforceability shall trot affect any other
provision thereof and this Agreement shall be constued as if zuch invalid, illegal, or unenforceable provisiou had
never beetr contained herein.

ARTICLE VItr, IJNIFORM AS SIJRANCES
8 .01 In accordance with $783.005 of the Texas Government Code Grantee and sub-grantee shall comply with
the following uniform assumnces:

Byrd Anti-Lobbying Amendmeut- Graotee certifies that no federal appropriated funds have been paid or
will be paid to aoy persoD or orgauization for influencing or attempting to influence an ofrcer or employee of
any agency, a merrber ofCongress, an officer or employee ofCongress, or an employee ofa member of Congress
on its behalf to obtai& extetr{ or modi$ this contract or granl If non-federal firntls are used by Gratrte€ to
conduct such lobbying activities, the prescribed disclosurc form shall promptly be filed. In accordance with 3l
U.S.C. $ 1352(bX5), Graotee acknowledges and agrees that it is respoasible for ensuring that each sub-grantee
certifies its compliance with the expenditure prohibition and the declaration requirement

Child Support Obligation- Grantee rqrresents aud wan"ants that it will include the following clause in the
award documents for every sub-award and subconEact and will require sub.recipients and contractors to certiry
accordiogly: Under Section 231.006 ofthe Family Code, the vendor or applicant certifies that the individual or
business entity named in this contract, bid or application is not ineligible to receive the speoified grant, loan, or
payment and acknowledges that this contract may be terminated and payment may be withheld ifthis certification
is inaccurate. A bid or an application for a contract, grant, or loan paid from state fuirds must include the name
and social security number of the individual or sole proprietor and each partner, shareholder, or owner with an
ownership interest of at least 25 percent ofthe business entity submitting the bid or application.

Clean Air Act & Federal Water Pollution Cootrol Act- Graotee represents and warmnts thar it will comply
with all applicable standards, orders or regulations issued pursuant to the Clean Air Act (42 U.S.C. 7 401-7 6'l lq)
and the Federal Water Pollution Control Act as amended (33 U.S.C. 125l-1387).
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Comptance with Laws, Rules and Requirements- Grantee represents and warrants that it will comply, and

assure the compliance of all its sub-recipients and conaactors, with all applicable federal and state laws, rules,
regulatious, and policies in effect or hereafter established. Ia addition, Grantee represents aud warrants that it
will comply with all requirements imposed by the award'ing agency conceming special requirements of law,
progra.m requirements, and other adminis*ative requirements. In instances where multiple requirements apply to
Grantee, ttre more restriotive requirement applies.



Contract Oversight- Grantee represents and warrants that it will maintain oversight to ensure rhat
contractors p€rform in accordance with the tems, conditions, and specilications oftheir con6acts or purchase
orders.

Contract Work Hours & Safety Standards Act- Grantee represents and warrants that it will comply with
the requirements of the Contract Work Hours aud Safety Standards Act (40 U.S.C. 3701-3708).

Cybe6ecurity Traidng Program- Grantee represents and warrants its compliance with $ 2054.5191 of the
Texas Govemment Code relating to the cybersecurity raining program for local govemment employees who have
access to a local govemment computer system or database. If Grantee has access to atry state computer system
or database, Grantee shall complete cybersecurity taining and veri$r completion of the taining program to the
Agency pursuant to and in accordance with $ 2054.5192 ofthe Government Code.

Davis-Bacon Act and the Copeland Act- Grantee represents and warrants that it will comply with the
requirements of the Davis-Bacon Act (40 U.S.C. 3141- 3144, atd,3l46-3148) as supplemented by Departuent of
Labor regulations (29 CFR Part 5, "Labor Standards Provisions Applicable to Cont'acts Covering Federally
Financed aad Assisted Constuction') and the Copeland Aot (40 U.S.C. 9276c and 18 U.S.C. $874).

Debts and Delinquencies- Grautee agrees that any payments due under the contract or grant shall be
applied towards any debt or delinqueocy that is owed to the State ofTexas.

Disaster Recovery Plau- Upon request ofAgency, Grantee shall provide copies of its most recent business
continuity and disaster recovery plans.

Disclosure of Violations of Federal Criminal Law- Grantee represents and wanants its sempliance with 2
CFR $ 200.113 which requires the disclosure in writing of violations of federal criminal law involving fraud
bribery, and gratuity and the reporting of certain civil, criminal, or administrative proceedings to SAM.

Disclosure Protections for Certain Charitable Organizations, Charitable Trusts & Private Foundations-
Grantee represents and waEants that it will comply with Section 2252.906 ofthe Texas Govemment Code relating
to disclosure protections for certain charitable organizations, charitable trusts, and private foundations.

Dispute Resolution- The dispute resolution process provided itr Chapter 2009 of the Texas Govemment
Code is available to the parties to resolve any dispute arising under the agreement.

Excluded Parties- Grantee certifies that it is not listed in the prohibited vendors list authorized by
Executive Order No. 13224, 'Blockng Property and Prohibiting Transactions with Persons Who Commil
Thrcater to Commit, or Support Tenorism", published by the United States Department of the Treasury, Office
of Foreip Assets Control.

Executive Head of a State Agency Affrmation- Under SectioD 669.003 of the Texas Government Code,
relating to contracting with an executive head ofa state agency, Grantee represents that no person who served as

an executive ofAgency, in the past four (4) years, was involved with or has any interest in the contract or grant.

If Grantee employs or has used tle services of a former executive of Agenc% then Grantee shall provide the
following information in the Response: name of the former executivg the name of the state agency, the date of
sepamtion Aom the state agency, the position held with Grantee, aDd the date of employment with GraDtee.
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Debarment and Suspension- Graute€ certifies that it and its principals are not suspended or debarred from
doing business with the state or federal govemment as listed on the State of Texas Debaned Vendor List
maintained by the Texas Comptoller of Public Accounts and the System for Award Management (SAM)
maintained by ttre General Services Administation.



Funding Limitation- Grantee understands that all obligations of Agency uder tle contract or gratrt are
sutject to the availability of grant ft[ds. The conhact or grant is subject to termination or cancellation,-either in
whole or in par! without penalty to Agency if such finds are not appropriated or become unavailable.

Goveming Law & Venue- This agreement shall be governed by and constued in accordance with the laws
of fhe State ofTexas, without regard to the conflicts oflaw provisions. The venue of any suit arising under this
agreement is fixed in any court of comFetent jurisdiction of Travis County, Texas, unless the specific venue is
otherwise identified in a statute that directly names or otherwise identifes its applicability to the contacting state
agency.

Indemnification- to the extetrt permitted by law Grantee shall defen( indemnift and hold harmless the
state ofTexas and agency, and/orttreir officers, agents, employees, representatives, contractors, assip.ees, and/or
designees from any and all liabiliry, actions, claims, tlemands, or suits, and all related costs, attomey fees, and
expenses mising out of, or resulting from any acts or omissions of Grantee or its agelts, employees,
subcontractors, order firlfillers, or suppliers ofsubcontractors in the execution or performance ofthe contact and
any purchase orders issued under the contract. The defense shall be coordinated by Grantee with the office of the
Texas Attomey General when Texas state agencies are named defendants in any lawsuit antl Grantee may not
agree to any settlement without fiIst obtairdng the corclrlrence from the office of the Texas Attomey General.
Grantee and agency agree to firmish timely written notice to each other of any such claim.

Law Enforcement Agency Grart Restriction- Grantee on behalfofNortheast Texas Auto Theft Task Force
is a law enforcement agency regulated by Chapter 1701 ofthe Texas Occupations Code, Grantee represents and
warrants that it will not use appropriated money unless the law enforcement agency is in compliance with all rules
adopted by tle Texas Commission on Law Enforcement (TCOLE), or TCOLE certifies that it is in the process of
achieving compliance with such rules.

Legal Aulhority- Grantee rqrresents that it possesses legal authority to apply for the grant. A resolution,
motion or similar action has been duly adopted or passed as an official act of the Grantee's goveming body,
authorizing the filing of the Response, including all understandings and assurances contained therein, and
directing and authorizing the person identified as the official representative, or the designee of Grantee to act in
connection with the Response and to proyide such additional information as may be required-

Lobbying Expenditure Restiction- Grantee represents and warraDts that Agency's payments to Grantee
and Grantee's receipt of appropriated or other funds under the contact or grant are not prohibited by Sections
403.1067 or 556.0055 of the Texas Government Code which restrict lobbying expenditures

No Conflicts of Interest State- Grantee represents and warrants ttrat perforrnance under the contract or
grant will not constitute an actual or potential conflict of interest or reasonably create an appemance of
impropriety. Further, Grantee represents and warrants that in the administration of the gran! it will comply with
all conflict of interest prohibitions and disclosure requirements required by applicable law, rules, and policies,
includiog Chapter 1 76 of the Texas Local Govemment Code. If circumstances ohange during the course of the
contract or grant, Grantee shall promptly notiff Agency.

No Waiver of Sovereip trnmuoify- The Parties expressly agree that no provision of the graDt or contract
is in any way intended to constitute a waiver by the Agency or the State of Texas of any immunities from suit or
from liability that the Agency or the State of Texas may have by operation of law.
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Opeu Meetings- Grantee represents and warrants its compliance with Chapter 551 of the Texas
Govemment Code which requires all regular, special or called meeting ofa governmental body to be open to the
public, except as otherwise provided by law.

Texas Public Information Act- Informatior, documentation, and other material in connection with this
Solicitation or aoy resulting contract or grant may be zubject to public disclosure pursuant to Chapter 552 ofthe
Texas Govemment Code (the'?ublic Information Acf). In accordance with Section 2252907 of the Texas
Govemment Code, Grantee is required to make any information created or exchanged with the State pursuant to
the contact or grant, and not otherwise excepted from disclosure under tle Texas Public Information Act,
available in a format that is accessible by the public at no additional charge to the State.

Reporting Compliance- Graatee rqlresents and warratrts that it will submit timely, completq and accuate
reports in accordauce with the graat and maintain appropriate backup documentation to support the rcports.

Records Retention State Grant- Grantee shall maintain and retain all records relating to the performance
ofthe grant including supporting fiscal documents adequate to ensure that claims for grant firnds are in accordance
with applicable State of Texas requirements. These records will be maintained and retained by Grantee for a
period of four (4) years afrer the grant expiration date or until all audi! slaim, atrd litigation matters are resolvd
whichever is later. Agency reserves the right to direct a Grantee to retain documents for a longer period of time
or transfer certain records to Agency custody when it is determined the records possess longer term retention
value. Grantee must include the substance of this clause in all subawards aod subcont'acts.

Reporting Suspected fraud and Ualawfirl Conduct- Gra*ee rcpresents atrd warrants that it will comply
with Section 321.022 of the Texas Govenrment Code, which requires that suspected ftaud and uolawfi conduct
be reported to the State Auditor's Office.

State Auditor's Right to Audit- The state auditor may conduct an audit or investigation of any entity
receiving fmds ftom the state directly under the contract or indirectly through a subcortract under the contract.
The acceptance of fimds directly under tle contract or indirectly through a subcontract under tle contract acts as

acceptance of the authority ofttre state auditor, under the direction ofthe legislative audit committee, to conduct
atr audit or hvestigation in connection with those fmds. Under the direction of the legislative audit committee,
an entity ttrat is the subject of an audit or investigation by the state auditor must provide the state auditor with
access to any information the state auditor considers relevant to the investigation or audit.

Sub-award Monitoring- Grantee represents and warrant that it will monitor the activities ofthe sub-grantee

as necessary to ensure that the sub-award is used for authorized purposes, in compliance with applicable statutes,

regulations, and the terms and conditions ofthe sub-award, and that subaward performance goals are achieved.

ARTICLE X. FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION
10 .01 In accordance with $783.006 of the Texas Govemment Code Standard Financial Maoagement Conditions
the presoribed are applicable to all grants and agreements executed between affeoted entities:

Financial reporting- Accurate, curren! and complete disclosure of the financial re${ts of grant related

activities must be made in accordance with the financial reporting requirements of the grant.

Accounting records- Grantee will maintain records, whicb adequately identi$ the source and application
of funds, provided for grant related activities. These records will contain information pertaining to grant awards

and obligations, unobligated balances, assets, liabilities, outlays or expenditures, and income.
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Internal control- Effective control and accountability will be maintained for all grant cas\ real and
personal prcperly, and other assets. Grartee witl safeguard all such property and assure that it is used for
authorized grant purposes.

Page Budget control- Actual expenditures will be kept within budgeted amounts for each grant.

Allowable cost- Applicable cost principles, agency program regulations, and the terms ofgrant agrcemetrts
shall be followed in detennining the reasonableness, allowability, and allocability of costs.

Source documentation- Accounting records must be supported by such source documentation as checks,
paid bills, payroll records, receipts, timesheets, travel vouchers, and other records, etc. These source documents
must be retained and made available for MVCPA staffwhen requested.

Cash managem€nt- Grantee will establish reasonable procedures to ensure the receip ofreports on cash
balances and cash disbursernenb in sufficient time to enable them to prepare complete and acourate cash
transactions reports to the awarding agency.

Reimbursement Grant- All expenditures reported will be based on actual amounts paid and documented-
Reporting budgeted amounts or estimated costs as expetrditures are not permitted and if used may result in
payment suspension and possible termination ofthe grant.

Costs locurred outside the Program Period- Grant funtts may not be obligated prior to the effective date
without written permission of the MVCPA director or subsequent to the terminatiou date of the grant period. All
obligations must be consistent with the Statement of Grant Award and used for statutorily authorized purposes.

ARTICLEX. COMPLIANCE
11 .01 Grantee and subgrantee will comply with state lav/, program rules and regulations and ttre Statement of
Grant Award. In addition, Grantce and sub-grantee rqxesents and warrants that it will comply with all
requirements imposed by the awarding ageacy concerning special requirements of law, program requirements,
a[d othff administrative requircments. Information, guidance and program rules can be found in the Motor
Vehicle Crime Prevention Authority Grant Administrative Manual and if not found in the administative manual
then grantee and subgrantee must follow the Texas Grant Managemeut Staudards maintained under the authority
ofthe Texas Compholler ofPublic Accounts. These gratrt matragemelt standards are used by the Motor Vehicle
Crime Prev€rltion Authority in the administration of the MVCPA grant program.

Sub-grantee Monitoring and Managemetrt- The local govemment must monitor the activities of &e sub-
grantee as necessary to ensure that sub-award performance goals are achieved and the sub-award is used for
authorized pulposes, in compliance with state law, nrles, and the terms and conditions of the sub-award.

Monitoring of the sub-grantee must include:
(1) Rwiewing finatrcial atrd performance reports required by the local government.
(2) Following-up and ensuring that the sub-grantee takes timely and appropriate action on all deficiencies

pertaining to the sub-award provided to the sub-grantee from the local govemment detected through audits, on-
site reviews, and other means.

(3) Bsuing a management decision for audit findings pertaining to the sub-award provided to the sub-
grantee from the local govemment as required.

ARTICLE )(IL ENTIRE AGREEMENT
12 .01 This Agreement supersedes any and all other agreements, either oral or in writing, betweetr the parties

hereto with respect to the subject matter hereof, and no other agreemen! statemen! or promise relatitrg to the

subject matter of this Agreement which is not contained herein shall be valid or binding upon all parties.
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EXECUTED IIi DUPLICATE ORIGINALS. EACH OF WHICH SHALL HAVE THE FULL FORCE

AND EFT-ECT OF.{N ORIGINAL. E}'}-ECTIVE SEPTENIBER I. 202].

City of

Grayson Path. anger

qheht
Datc Signed

ATTEST:

Chief Richard . Chief lice

County of Hopkins by:

Newsom. County Judge

/ D->3-2o13
Date Signed

ATTEST

atum, Hopki County SheritT
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TVCPA Taslforce Grant Negotiation https://mvcpa.tamu.edu/l.Iegotiation/TFGPrintApplication.asp?AppID=225i

City of Paris Taskbrce Grant Negotiation for Fiscal year 2024
The Application was submttted by crayson pal'l. at gf2i2f202g 4:35;42 pM and is now locked.

The confirmaton Number ls 2023082200225.

Primary Agency / Grantee Legal Name: Ciry ofParis
Organization Type: Law Enforcement
Organization ORI (if appli(f,blel: TX139020X PARIS PD (AE)

Program Title Please enter a short description of the proposed pmgram that can be used as the tiue.
NortEast Texas Auto Theft -fask 

Force

Application Gategory (See Request for Applications [RFAI for category detaih and descriptions RFA Priorig Funding Section):

ItrVCPA Program Category (see RFA and TAC 43, 3 557.14). Ch€ck atl that apply.
. Lrw Eniorcement, Debdion and Apprehension
. Prevention, Anti-Theft Devices and Motor Vehicle Reglstrauon
. Redudion of lhe Sale of Stolen Vehides or Parts
. Educatio Programs and Marketing

Taskforce Grant Participation and Coverage Ar6a

Provide a Gensral Descripti,on of the Participating and Coverage Area ot thls Grant Application
The Northeast Texas Auto Theft Task Forca will indude the parlicipating agencies of Pads PD, Lamar County SO, Hopkins CO SO,
and New Boston PD. The NEIATTF mverage area includes th6 following additional I counties: Bowie, Oelta, Fannin, FGnldin,
Grayson, Hunt Red River, and fitus. The coverage arEa includes all the municipalifies in eacfi ofthose counties.

Define in the tables b€low the grant relationships and gsogrdphic arBa of the taskforce;
Applicantwill add the pa icipating and coverage agencies from lhe ORI list below. lf an agency is not in the ORI list, please include
the agency and role in the general description above. Make sure to follow the definitions below and select an agency in the dropdown.
Use lhe Add as Paiieipating Agency or Add as Coverage Agcncy bullon to populate lhe list

Participating Agencies are agencies that materially panicipate in t|€ granl application lhough the exchange offunds for
,eimbursement and cash matdr. Participating agencies are dgfined aflerlhe granl award by interlocauinteragency agre6m6nts. Each
applicant must selecl their own agency firsL Then select agencies that will recaive or provide funding and/or resourcEs. [NoE:
lnterlocallnteragency agreemenls do not need to be submitted wih the application. lnt€docal agreem€nts will need to be €xecuted
pdor to the first payment being made if selected ior a grant. Letters of support with the appllcation trom the partidpating agencies are
stongly recommended.l

Coverage Agencies are agencies that provided some lsvel of coverage, assistanca or support by this grant application but will not
malerially exchange funds as cash match or,eimbursemenl Ths cov€rags is not supported by an aflgr ths award with
intedocal/interageney agreements. Cove€ge agencies as law enforcement ag€ncies may have jurisdictional coverage agreemenb
unrelated to the grant (Ex. City Y is within County X or vice versa). Agendes sBlected in this list indude agencies that will be covered
or where the agency indicates that their agency will coordinate or call upon the tasKorce. Letters of supporl lrvith the application from
the parlicipating agendes are strongly recommended.

Pardclpatlng Agsncles Covgrage Ag€ncles
TX0190400 NEW BOSTON PO TX0190000 BOWTE CO SO
TXll2OOOO HOPKINS CO SO TXO19O1OO DE KALB PD
TX1390000 LAMAR CO SO TX0190300 NASH PD

of 13 09i l8/2023, l0:01 Pl
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MCPA Taskforce Gnnt Negotiation

TX1390200 PAR|S PD (AE)

Bqdget Category
PeGonnel

Fnnge
Overtifie
Prolessional and Contract Servrc€s

Travel

Equipment
Supplies and Diect Operating Expenses (DOE)

Total

Cash Match Percentage

https://mvcpa.tamu.eduA,iegoriation/TFGPrintApplication.asp'lApplD:225a

IXO19O5OO TEXARKANA PD
TXO190600 WAKE VILLAGE PD
TX0190800 HOOKS PD (AE)
TX0600000 DELTA CO SO (AE)
TX0740000 FANNTN CO SO
TXO74O1OO BONHAM PD
TX0800000 FRANKLTN CO (AE)
TX0910000 GRAYSON CO SO (AE)
TXOg1O1OO COLLINSVILLE PD
TX0910200 oEN|SON PD
TX0910300 POTTSBORO PD (AE)
TXO91O4OO SHERMAN PD
TXOg1OsOO VAN ALSTYNE PD (AE)
TXO91 0600 WHITESBORO PD
TXOglO7OO WHITEWRIGHT PD
TXOg11OOO HOWE PD
TX0911800 GRAYSON CO COLL PD (AE)
TXOg119OO AUSTIN COLLEGE PD
TX0912100 TTOGA PD
IXOg122OO SOUTHMAYD PD
TX11201OO CUMBY PD
IX112O2OO SULPHUR SPRINGS PD
TX1'160000 HUNT CO SO (AE)
TX1'160200 COMMERCE PD
TX1160300 GREENVTLLE PD (AE)
TX1160600 TEX A&M-COMMERCE PD (rBR
rx1160700 CADDO MILLS PO
TX1161300 WEST TAWAKONT PD (AE)
TX139O4OO PARIS JR COLL
TX1391000 RENO PD
TX194OOOO RED RIVER CO SO
TX194O1OO CLARKSVILLE PD
rx1940300 BoGoTA PD (AE)
TX2250000 T|TUS CO SO
TX225O1OO MOUNT PLEASANT PD

Resolution: Complete a Resolution and submit to local goveming body for approval. Sample Resolution is found in the Request for
Application or send a request for an electronic capy lo grcntsMvcPA@txdmv.gov. The completed and executed Resolution must be
attached to this on]ine application.

Eudget Entry Option:
Enter MVCPA and Cash Match Amounts

Grant Eudget Form
MVCPA recommends that the applicant complete the toial costs (MVCPA and Cash Match combined) lor this program. The applicant can
then enter the desired amount of Cash Match (not less than 20% per TAC Title 43,4557.36). The system wilt then c€lculate the correct
grant and match amounts.

MVCPA
Expsnditures

ssg.612
$0

s6.760
$203,762

$4,238

$168,760

$10,341

$453.473

Cash
Match

Expgnditures
$0

$24,s23

$0
$60,341

$0

$0

$12,634

$97,498
21.500/o

Total ln-Kind
Expenditures Match

$s9,612

$24,523
$6,760

$2&1.'103

$4,238
$168,760

$22,975
$550.971

Pct ln.Kind
MatchSubcategory

Pe6onnel

of l3

Description Time
MVCPA
Funds Cash Match Total
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Descripfion
Commander - Detsclive - Paris PD
Total Personnel

Oetective - Paris PD
Total Fringe

Subcategory
lnvestigator/LEo

Fringe
lnvestigator/LEO

Overtime
lnvesligaiorrlLEO

MVGPA
Funds Cash Match

$59,612 $0
$59,612 $0

$24,523
$24,s23

$6,760

$6,760

ln.Kind
Match

Pct
Time

100

100

$63,280

$0

$6,760

$68,202

$0

$6,760

$52,000

$0

$6,760

$203,762

$0

$22,373

$0

$0

$23,220

$0

$0

$ 14,548

$0

$60,341

Total

$59,612
$s9,612

$24,523
$24,523

$6,760

$6,760

$63,280

$22,573

$6,760

$68,202

$23,20

$6,760

$s2,000

$14,548

$6,760

$28r,103

$3,128

$1,110

$4,238

$o
$0

Dotective - Paris PD
Total Overtime

$0

$0

Training/lnvestigation

lnvestigator Training

Tohl Travel

2023 Vehic{es

MDTS & dodcs

Printers

Radios

Monitor Traddng Device

Lic€nse Plate Readers

Vehicle Emergency Equipment

Total Equipment

Regiskation Fees

Shop/Field supplie.s

Ofrce Supplies

Telephone Service

Fuel

Vehide Maintenanca

OBD Readers

Total Supdies and Dlreci Operating
Exponses (DOE)

ProfiBsional and Contraci Servicas
lnvesfEnator/LEo - 

1OO

lnvostigabr/LEo - fringe 100

lnv€stig€tor/LEo - 
100

lnvestigator/LEo - 
100personnet

lnvesligabr[Eo-finge 100

lnvestgator/LEo - 1oo
ovemma

lnvestigEtor/LEo - ,oope6onnel
lnvestigab/LEo - fringe 100
lnvesligatcr/LEo - too
overume

900

$3,'r 28

$1,110

$4,238

Equipment

$ t3s,ooo

$8,500

$2,550

$9,610

$600

$s,000
$7,500

$168,760

Suppll6 and Direct Operating E eensos (DOE)

$8oo
$3,000

$2,000

$3,000

$0

$1,'140

$101

Travel
[.aw enforcement ln-
State
Law enforcement ln-
Strat6

So

$o

$0

$0
$o
$0
$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$135.000

$8,500

$2,sso
$9,610

$600
$s,000
$7,500

$168,760

$0
$0

$o

$0

$800
$3,ooo

$2,ooo

$3,000
$12,634

$1,440
$10'l

$22,97s

$12,634

$0
$0

$12,634$10,341
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Detec{ive - Lamar County SO

Detective - Lamar County SO

Detective - Lamar County SO

Detective - Hopkins County SO

Detective - Hopkins County SO

Detective - Hopkjns County SO

Dstedive - New Boston PD

Deteotive - New Boston PD

Detedive - New Boston PD

Tolal Pmfessional and Conlract Servft:es
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Budget Narrative
A- Personnel

This salary tYill provid€ for a City of Paris Detec{ive assigned to tha program the abllity to devote 1 00% of his time (based on a 40 hour
\,t/oIk week) torvards the ProgEm. He will be responsible br investigating motor vehide theffs, burghry of vehides, identirying stolen
vehicles, idenf8ing promc offenders, and other auto related crimes. This Detective wfll serve as the Program Manager and Task
Force Commander. The Detective will be responslble ior the day-teday operaoon of the Task Forco, record keeping, compiling data,
submitling of quartedy progtess reports and end of ye3r reports to the MVCPA, preparation ofthe Task Force Grant Proposal, and
scheduling 6&A inspec{ions with ths assisEnce of a CID Sesetary not assigned to lhe Task Force. The Detective will apprehend and
anest suspecE, develop intelligence information, attend inlelligence meetngs, conduct surveillance operations, and covert operations.
The Detective will also be committed to assisting other agencies in the program coverage area with the same types of investigations.
The Detec{ive will educate the public through public service pmgrams on preventative methods to keep auto related cdmes from
occuning to them. The Deteclive will hold a Texas Peacs Officers license c€rtified by the Texas Commission on Law Enforcement.

B. Fringe
Fringa for Social Security TaxlMedicarB 7-65%, TMRS Retiremenl s.fr%, Long Term Disability lns 0.17%, Workeis Comp 1.070%,
Medicare 1.45%, Life insurance $5.85 per month, and Health Care $625 per month, calculated from rates received through City of
Paris Finance Office in August 2023. This would total $24,523 and ell be towards the City of Paris Cash Match

C. Ovsrtime
$6760 for overtime has been requested for each inve$igator assigned to the task force. TF lnvesligalors respond to call outs iot
investigations outside of normal wo*ing hours ftequendy. They will also pedorm community ouEeach programs during weekends
oubide of normal wotking hours. Thls additional tunding will assist the participating agencies cover the cosb of these call ouls and
programs.

D. Professional and Conlract Sewlces
The Proiect Deteclives position is a tull time assignment to the Task Force. Detectives will devote 100% of thsir time to pedorming
criminal investigations relating to Auto fleft, Auto BuElary, lnsuEnce Fraud, and oth6r relevant crimos as well as performing a variety
of public seMce programs to keep the public aware of arr.ent Eends and how to protect themselves ftom auto related crimes.
DeleclivBs will apprehend and arest suspesG, develop intelligenca information, attend intelligenc€ meeiings, and oonduc{ suryeillance
operafons throughout our coverage area. They will condud 6&A inspections, salvage yard inspections, and business inspedions.
Task Force Detectives will arests suspectrs and file cases with the dlstrict attomeys offices. TF Oetectives will provide instuction and
asslstance to our coverage agencies on auto related crimes. All TF Deteclfuss hold a Texas Peaoe Ofncers license certlfied by ths
Texes Commission on Law Enforcemenl The Lamar County SO (LCSO) Detedivo will be a tull time assignment to the Task Force.
They will be directly supeMsed by the Chief Deputy of the LCSO who reports to the Sheriff of Lamar County. They will be stationed in
LEmar County in a ioint ofice space with the Paris Police Departnent Detedive/Commander. The Hopkins County SO (HCSO)
Detective be a full time assignment to the Task Force. They will report to the Chef Deputy of HCSO and be mainly stationed in Hopkins
County. The New Boston Police Department Delective will be a full time assignment to the Task Force. They will report to the New
Bostcn Criminal InvestEative DMsion and be mainly stationed in New Boston. Lamar County SO Frlnge: Social Seculity Tax/Medicare
7.65%, Retirement 14.45%, Worke/s Comp 3.43%, health insuranca & life insurance $855.92 per month, and Unsmployment 0.33yo
calculaled from rates rBceived through Lamar County Finance Office in August 2023. This would total S22,t3 and b€ Lamar County
SO Cash Match. Hopkins County SO Fringe: Social Sedrrity 7.65%, Retirement 14.52y0, Unemploymer .0024%, Wolkers Comp
.0052%, Health lnsurancB $8,100.00, and Life lnsurance 2.28olo. This would total $23,220 and be Hopkins County SO cash Match.
New Boston PD Fringe: Retirement 10%, Health Dental & Msion lnsurance $r79 per month. This would toEl $14,549 and be New
Boston PD cash Malch. $6760 for overtime has b€en requested for each investigatcr assigned to the iask force. TF lnvestigato6
respond b call oub for lnvestigations outside of normal working hours ftequenty. They will also perform community outeach
programs during weekends oubide of normal working hours. This additional funding will assist the parlicip3ting agencies mver the
costs ofthese call outs and programs.

E. Travel
Four moms for TAVTI Convention $1 35 (x) 4 rooms = $3[0 per day (x) 4 days = $2, 1 60. Per diem estimated at $60.50 average per

day per investigator (x) 4 investigators = $242.O0lday (x'r 4 days = S968-00. Total travel expense S3,128.00. Two rooms for NICB Auto
mln Training course for two new Detedives estimated at approximately $125 (x) 2 rooms = $250 per day (x) 3 days = $750.00. Per
Diem estimaGd at $60 max per day p8r invesligator (x) 2 investigators = $1 20.00/day (x) 3 days = $360.00. total Travel expense

$1110.00.
F. Equipment

Vehicl8s: The task torc,e wishes to purchase three 1,/2 ton +wheel drive crew cab pickups to replacs a Nissan Titan crew cab truck

cunenty owned by the City of Paris being used by a TF lnvestigator as well as provide tucks for sach of the two new investigatoE.
The ne; tuc*s w;uld be used by TF investigators to travel and work out of performing daily duties, including investigations and 68d
inspeclions in multiple counties. A 4X4 is necassary to be able to check vehicles and equipment in fields, oil lease roads, pipeline right
of ways and dirt roids in our rural countes not acc€sslble by a two-whe€l drive vehicle. Crew cabs are essential so that gear and tools
used daily that cannot be store in lhe bed or a tool box can be kept in lh€ back seat area ofthe tucks. Trucks are useful in thal they
can be used lo haul stolen property for secure storage and not have to use a wrecker seMce and the victim incur towing and storage
fees. The vehicles would be purchased at $45,000 per vehicle, for a total of $1 35,000. MDTS: Purchase of two MOT Tablets and docks
to go in the new TF vehicles. Having a MDT in our vohides is nscsssary to perform any of our investigations and conduct 68-a

insiections. These tablets are also able to be removed from the vehicles to be portable if needed- Printers: Purchase of four (4)

Pockeuet Thermal Printers to be usEd inside TF Vehictes for use duriog 68-a inspBctions aod prinling documenb needed while out in

the field. Each printer has a two year wananty and is mmpact to not take up much loom in the vehicle. These would replace two
olnent printeB, one of which does not work and one that is in poor condition, and provide a printer 

'or 
two new TF lnvesligatots' Four

pdnters @ $637.50 €a = 52550. Radios: Purchase of three (3) Multiple,Proiocol Digltal & Analogl'ilobile Radios and mounts lor lhe
three new-task forcs vehides Crf approved). Mobile Radios in eadr of the units are necessary for TF lnvestigators to be able to stay in

contact wIh dispatch and other Offic€rs/lnvestigators as needed. Three radios @ $3203.33 ea = $9610 The Task Force utilizes a
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Budget Narrative
monitor t acking device for bait vohide operations to assist in recovering stolen property from suspects. Th€ cost for the device is 9600
per year with unlimited us€s. Automatic License Plate Readers will be used to help identry and recover stoten motor vehicles by lhe
Task Force. The LPRS will help lhe citizens ofthe State of T€xas by increasing ttle recovery rate of stoten vehicles. These are two
stationary cameras supplied and leased by vendor Flock Safety. The lease of the cameras are g25OO peryearfor eaci camera.
Emergency Equipment Purchase of emergency lighling consisting of Visor lights, grlll lights, rear lights for thre6 new TF vehides.
Also purchase of thres smergency sirens, one for each new TF vehide. EmeBency Lighting and sirens are necsssary for our TF
vehicles due to the rural areas we work TF lnvestigalors routinely need lo make traffic stops on suspect vehicl€s and do not always
have matked units available. Three light packages at $1,800.00 ea x 3 = $5,400.00. Three sirens at $7OO ea x 3 = $2,rOO.OO. Total of
$7,500.00

G. Supplies and Dircct Operating Expenses (DOE)

RegisFation Fees: 9200 registration tue on TAVTI Conforence (x) 4 investigators = $8OO Shop/field Supplies: Supplles for TF
investigatoE used in the identification ofvehicle's idgntification numbers such as slE€l wool, WD-40, paint stripper, towels, sandpaper,
hand cleaner, and specialized tools. Telephone Service/Collular is based on cunent average monthly rates for cellular service for four
Task Force Ofice]s. Offce Supplies: Supplies for TF lnvestigatoE such as pens, paper, and toner ca ridges for printers for lhe Task
Force operaliofl. Fuel: Based on cunent expenses for one Task Force v€hicle used daily plus the addition of three new vehicles.
Based on an average monthly gallons offuel cunently used at 80 gallons for one vehicle (x) 4 for e€ch vehicle = 320 gallons per
month. Price per gallon estimated at $3.2g/gallon = $1052 tuel cost per month (x) 12 months = $12,633.60. This would be a cash
match iom each agency of $3,158.40 to total tne $12,S3.60. Maintenance: Oil Change maintenance of approximately g60 every two
months = $360ryear (x) 4 Task Force vehides = $1,140.00 total. OBD Readers: Purchase of two OBD readers for VIN verificationon
vehicles using the ECM, one for each ofthe new investigators being added to the task force.

Revenue

lndic€te Source of Cash and ln-Kind Matches for the pmposed program. Click on links to go to match detail pages for entry ofdata.

Sourcs of Cash Malch
Paris PD - Fringe crantse
Paris PD - Fuel Costs Grantee

Lamar County SO - Fringe Subgrantee

Lamar Coudy SO - Fuel Costs Subgrantee
Hopkns County SO - Fringe Subgrantee

Hopkins County SO - FuelCosE SubgEntee
New Boston PD - Fringe Subgranlee
NBw Boston PD - Fuel Costs Subgranl€e
Total Cash Match

$24,s23
$3,159

$22,573
$3,159

$23,220

$3,158

$14,548

$3,158
$97,498

Statistics to Su Grant Problem Statement

Application Nanative
Grant lnboduc{ion (Executive Summary} and General lnformation

'l.l Brieny describe the organlzaion and program oper.rtion. Provide a hlgh level summary to the application and how it will affect the
local community. (500 words or less)

Reported Cases 2021 2022

Fraud-Related
Motor Vehicle

Cdme
(FRMVC)

MotorVehicle
Theft
(Mvr)

Burglary ftom
Motorvehiclg

(BMv)

Fraudfi.elated
MotorVehicle

Crime
(Fru/rvc)Jurisdiction

Motor Vehicle
Theft
(M\rr)

Burglary ftom
MotorVehlcle

(BMv)

94 230 4Lamar County 217 2

0Hopkins County 34 2 23 28

212 366 2 195 4Bowie County

4 0 7 8 0Oelta County 1

1 19 22Fannin county 30

1 7 2Franklin County I
0254 384 1 204Grayson County

177 196 1Hunt C,ounty 219 234 ,
2 1Red River county 10 4 0

45 60 0Tltus County 43 1
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fhe Nodheasi lexas Auto Theft Task Force was established in the eady 1990's. The muwutisdictional Task Force is currenv
@m$ised of lwo Padicipating law enforcement agencies that includs Paris Police Depafiment and Lamar County and wishe<i to add
Hophns counly and New Boslon Police DepatlmEnt lhis year if funded. Therc arc cunently two full tinlE cininal invedigatos
assigned b the mulri-iutisdidional Task Force, dedlcatlng 100% of thair time as Task Force lnvestigators with two morcbelng added.
These lnwstigators arc licensed Texas Peace Ofrce,rs, The Task Fotco seNes a larye 10 @unty @verage area to answer cells for
assistanc€ t at rb ma,in y runl ln comryifion, The Wulafnn within the 10 @unties is @9,352 (2020 US Census) and there are
541 ,426 regislerecl vehicles (2022 DW. The @venge area is comgi*d of fiw counties that border Oklahoma. Task Forc€
Detectives maintain a good worklng F-lationshlp with Ol<lahoma Aulhodfies (Choclaw Co, Bryan Co, Mcowiain Co, Odahoma
Hbhway Patnl, and Choctaw Tribal Police) to help recovet stolsn vehiclesltt-ailers transpofted out of Texas lnto Oklahoma. The
No heast Toxas Auto Thefi Task Fot?€ is cufienly made up of invesligatorc who have bagn recently assigned to the Task Force:
howeveti they have years of expeience as licensed Texas Peace Ofrcera wihin their communtties. Ihis arlows t,e Task Fotce
lnveslbalors lo devetop and maintain professional relalionships with law enforcement, industry cttizeng and business owneE. Task
Fot@ lnvestigatoB dewb lhe najotv of thelr time to lhe detedion, investigation, re@vary of stolen vehicles, and the afiest of
vehicre criimes suspecfs. Task Forc€ lnvestigators are also involved in prcvention of vehicle related dimes by padicipating in
community own|s,, Natonal Nights Out, distibuling liteattre, and @nducting 6&4 /nspecfors. Task Forc-e lnvestigators routinety
make effotts to reduce the sale of stolen vehicles and pafts by aleiing tha public to curent diminal schemss as lyel, a s conduding
busrhess irfspscrbns of used car lots, melal recyclers, and safuage Wrds- TasR Forae lnvesligatoB wotk direcry with our local Tax
Ofrces and arc often @lled upon to assist them. Task Forc€ lnvestgalots set up boolhs at public events to educale the public on how
to Wvent aulo theft and deter burylary of motor vehides. Coverage erea Law Enforcemenl agencies know therc arc Task Forcf
lnvestigalors hat can be called at any time to assist with vehide c/imes and do all lequen y.

1 .2 Desqibs the tasfforce goveming, olganizalion and command suuctures. lnclude a description of the nalurs of support and
agreements that will be in place if the grant is awarded. Provide any details unique to the tasldorce organization or geogrdphical
target area. Descdbe whether any parl of this grant will be directed to serve a speciffo target population (or subset of the community)?
Ihe /Vor,heasl lexas Aub Theft Task For@ is cunendy a lwo-man task for@ coveing a (10) ten county cavange arca, with lwo
additional lnwstigators belng added if ftnded. The CW of Pais Deteclive - Task Force Commander - ls suryNised by the CW ot
Pais c,iminal lnvestigation DMsion which @nsists of a Captain, Det€dive Uel,tenant, and a Detective SepeanL The Tasl< ForcE
Commander ropot's diteclly to the Deteclive Ueutenant who monitors the daily activities, and repofts lo lhe Oiminal lnvesligetion
Division Capbin. The Lamat County Delediw will be direcuy supevised by lhe Chief Deputy who repotts to the Sheiff of Lamar
County. Tha Hopldns Counv Detective wi t?,port to the Chef Deputy. The I'lew Boslon Police Depatment Detoctive wi tdpod to the
New Boston CID- Ead invedigator will be assored cases thlough theit tespadive depatlments. Each lnvestigator will be assigned
qpecfic countbs outsr?e the ptulecl aea b rcspond ro calrs ibr assrslanre and to conduct inspedions and prcsentations; howaver, all
lnvedigators arc a e b espond wherc needed ad jointly wotk cases from each othe/s home agencies as needed. Cases
odginating fiom cotemge atea looatoos requesting lo be investigated by the bsk fot@ will be assigred t task force investigators on
a case by casa basis. Much of our coverage arca @unties are ruBL wilh few invest@atoB with litde to rc specialized baining for auto
rclated c/imes. All paiicipating agencies wi sign an lnterlocal agreemenl The Task Force will obbin lede/a of suppoftfrom Sheritrs
Ofrces, municlpalitief" lax assessors, ard lexas Rangers. An agreement with the Lamar County Disfict A omey's Ofrce will ba in
effect so lhat seized tunds may be retdined by ha Nottheast Texas Auto Theft Task Force. Therc is no inlf,,nt to *rue a spacific target
population.

Grant Problem Statement
2.1 Provide an assessment of the burglary from a motor vehide (induding theft of pais) problgm in lhe coverage area of this application.

lndude loss data consistent with the reported incidont numbers above.

The Nodheas/ Texas Auto Theft Task Force covenge area includes 1 0 counties and all the municipalities within thosa counties. The
combined populalion for the 10 counlies is 509,352 a6o.ding to the 2020 US Census with &1,426 ,egisteBd vehides (2022 DMW.
Ac6,,ding to the gato's supplemental data in NIBRS, these agencies repoied a @mbined total of 1053 Vehide Burglales and 349
Vehicle Pa s Thefts in 2021 . The @n bined value of dolen prope,Ty for 2021 was $2"1 08,255. They repotted a @mbined lotal of 895
Vehide Buelaies and 256 Vehicle Pafis Thefrs in 2022 The combined value of stolen prcperly for 2022 was $1 ,41 8,683

The Task Forca has fwnd that most vehide buglades occur in large apafiment complexes and neighbothoods with many houses and
vehicles in close prcrtmately to each othet We have found that the majoily of these burglades oecur on vehicles that werc left
unlocl<ed and easv awssible. We have found lhat these cimes increase duing the summer months when schools a@ oul of
sess,br- Jr,r/oriles comzrif lhe majotw of our localvehicle bwglades during lde night and eatv moming hours- We have tound a
large group of juveniles will be dropped fr in a neighborhod and then they will walk the neighborhood checking for dools lefr
unloc*ed. They will @mmit the butglaies and then be picl<ed up W a vehide and go lo anolher neighbothood. Occasionally while
Nmmitting the burglan'es, th6 suspecfs r??71 locate lhe vehicle keys lnslda the vehlde and then steal the @t; aither using it to joyide or
commit fuiher dimes duing the nighL Afren limes, iclims are ledving thefu firea'I7l,s in lheir vehicles, which dre lhen stden, and
either sold illegally or used to commit violent cimes. Offen tim€s, tha victims will not only have their propeiy sloten, they will fall
vidim to idenw theff as werr. IDa susp€cls will steal wallets and puses left in the whides, which contain identification @rds, social
secuity cards, and debit/credit cards A viclim may have hundreds of thousands ot dollaG Geked up on thei ac,,lun,s due to lhis.
O@asionally the victim wlll later fwnd accl,unls heve been opened in their name due to the suspeds having all their personal
hformatlon from the burglary. Wctims now arc not only faced wilh the loss of thei propetttr'" hd also having to deal with someone
stealing thei idenw and wre*ing havoc on thelr credit

2.2 Provide an assessment oi the motor vehide thefr problem in the coverage area of this applicalion, lnduds loss data consistentwith
the reported incident numbers above-
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The Nodhead Texas Auto Theft Task Fotca covenge area indudes 10 @unties and dl the municipatities within thosa @unties. The
ctmbinCd Npulation fot the 10 counlies was ls 509,352 zc@rding to the 2O2O uS Cansus. Ac@rding to the S:klteb supplemental
data in NIBRS, thes9 agencies repotted a @mbined total of 901 Vehicla Thefts in 2021. The combined value of s/.oten ptuperty for
2021 was $9,236,339 aceording to the same sourae. They rcpoied a @mbined total of 782 Vehicle Theffs in 2022, fhe anined
valua of s/,,len prcpetu for 2022 was $9,581 ,442.

The maioity of our vehicle thefls are oryodunistic. Many of the thefrs occur ftom the victims /gsidances or busrhesses. Mary al.res,
the vlctim will either leave the keys in ahe vehicle or s€/metimes even laavo the vehicle running while they go into d stoa. The
suspects M/ ssa f,is and take the vehicle, and most of the time us il to get lo adher location and then leave it abandoned, Many
times, gtoups out bugiaiTing vehicles will @me across a vehlde wilh the keys in it and then take the vehicle instead of Just
bugladzing iL They wi then use the vehide lo joytide in and nomally c tmit futther cximes in. We have *en morc inslances wl@rc
vehicles are being stolen from hotels and sudt places with cteated key fobs. We have seen an increase in lhe recovery of'cloned"
vehrbles. /n lhese caseg the vehicles are belng stolen in other aeas, generally Dallas and Houslon arcas, and lhen have all of the
VlNs replacad s they cannot be easily identified as a stolen vehide. We arc lindlng these vehlcles are then belng sold online on
plaees like Facebook mafuelplae in our areas to uns/Js,€,ding buyers; genenly with ftaudule fiAes. When the buy€rs tuing the
vehicles to us for 6&A inspedions, we are able to use our spechlized taining to detemine the trua vlN and determine il as a stolen
vehicle.

2.3 Povide an assessment of the ft'audJelated molor vehicle crime problem in lhe coverage area of this application. lnclude loss data
consisient with the raported incident numbeE above.
Aq,aiding to the Texas Depatunent of Motor Vehlclei OXDW and TF lntemal gatistics, there werc 12 Ftaud-Related motor vehicle
crimes rcporting ln 2021 and 1 5 in 2022 These cdmes indude n e Fraud, Registntion Fraud and many times idenw thoft related
cdmas- we have found a mahtv of thes€ cases inwlve a vehicle betng sold wilh a fictilious tide that is genenlv compuler generated
and appears to be a sl,ate issued tide. Sevaral of thes€- @*s involve Cloned Vehides as disg.,ssed abow.

The Task Force has seen an incrcase in vehides being frautulendy purchasd fion dealerships wt'th slolen identities onllne-
Genenlltl the suspect will use sf,meone else's idenw to pu,r,has€ the vahicle, @mpletely online, and then have the vehide shipped
to another city. ln thes€ cases, tl€re will be multiple vidims induding the dealership that is out the vahicle, the petsf,n who had their
idenw slolen, as well as geneally the bank or lender that frnan@d the v€hicle for the 'PurchaseL"

2.4 Provide an assessmBnt of motor vehicle crime not covered above liks insurance f'aud, preventing stolen vehicles ftom entBring
Mexico, bridge/port stolen vehicle export crime, disruption of cartels and organized criminal enterprises related to motor vohicle crime,
elc...
Due to our genenlly rural geogaphi@l al"a, a la,ge podion of our whicta thefls are b'ailers and uUlW vehides that are not refleeted
in the numberc above. Trailerc a,e genenlv easily stolen and alteBd. They are then able to be &ld to ung,speMng persons. Many
limes, when bailers ar€ sie.len, they have nowire aquipn@nl or bdde lools on / in them- The Task For@ is able to use our specialized
taining lo locate c.VlNs and identify a majodty of lhese tlaile$ to get them bacl< b the vidims; howeve| nomally any equipnent lhat
was on them has aheady been sold to someone else-

Utilily Vehicles and fam equipment are also stol9n faidy ftequeotly ln our areas. The vehicles and equipment geneftlly haw the
identfication numbers nmoved or albred making lt had to identity them. The Task Force is able to use wr specialized taining lo
assrlst otlEr agsrcrbs in idenlifying lhese items lo get lhem back to the vidims-

Ir,e ,ask for6e l,as arso been *eing whide thefr.s rclated to insurance fraud. ln these inslances, the \ictim" will repoft the vehicle
sblen and it will labr be recovered si,ripped, bumed, or hid otJt in a dotage uniL Several of ll,ese cases havB bee,, linked back to AD
\idim" actually commitling insu.ancf- fiaud lo gat a cash payout for the vehide or just because they @uld no longer affold iL

Grant Goals and Astivities

There are two parts to this section: 1) Functions of Proposed Progrdm and 2) Goals StEtegies and Activities (GSA). ln tho following
boxos, descdbe the tunctions of the proposed pogram and th€n complete a fllable form called GSA"

IWCPA programs must completely descdbe the aciions, methods and tadics lhat law enfotcament and cMlian staff will perform for each
of the categories below. De,scribe tle reliance on technology or other program elements to solve the prcblem statement above and goals
below. Funclions must bE detailed and consistent with the requested budget. lf a grant is awarded, funds expended towards activtties not
described in this section will result in the reimbursement being denied.

Part 1

3.1 Functions ofthe proposed program .elated to burglary from a motor vehicle (induding theft of patts)

Ihe Norrheast fexas Auto Theft Task Force takes a p@aclive and .e,acttw apryach to combat buglates of mobr vehides. As a
proadiw ap$oach, wa educata the public on huing valua es, locking lheir vehldes, etc. by sefling up booths at public events as
wall as thtough news media and ficial media posrs. Ihe ,ask,brce uses a bait vehicle in arcas fequently vidimized lo halp idenw
suspec,s. It s ,ask 6rca arso uses ,Iberse plate readet9 to help lac€,b and idenw susped vehlcles traveling to and frcm ereas
wherc the c'imes occufied. The task force cufienw has access b 21 FLOCK came.as in our @vetage area with more ouneotly being
added. The task force conducts acfive suveillance when possible, to attampl lo caphlre lhe suspec,6, in lhe act of commiw the
burglaies. The task forae invegigators have a nelwotk of invesdgators in the progam a,ea who sharc informatlon on burglary of
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motot vehides, as well as Aends on olhet auto thefr rclated climes and prcperTy $imes in gerera, as suspecrs ae geneatly tinl<ed.
The infomation shaad amoltg these investigafo/s ,tsrps der€rop suspec! infonnafon, rc@ver stolen pE,pe y anc! help @ordinate
ways to Educe the buglales in genenl. The task force also @nduds nndom satuagg Wd, metal reLycllng, auto repair shop, and
satuage deabr inspeclons to help detet auto pafts thafts. Th6 task Force woi<,s wilh loal auto dealetships to help provent pads
thefts lrom vehicles on lheir lots. The ts,sk force also communicates with /ocat busrhgsses and citizens to recovar sacurity surwillan@
footage to assisl in tha identification of suspecls. The task force will assist any ageneies wtth investigatbns that invotve burglaty of
motor vehicles, theff of auto patts, and motor vehlcle thefts.

3.2 Functions of the proposed program related to motor vehicle theft.

The Noihead Texas futo Thefi Task Force dedides the majorw of its tima and efro,,,s in the detedion, inve*gation, identifrcalion,
and re@wry of stolen vehides; as well as prcpaing iminal casP-s and anesting vehicle rhefi suspects. The b,sk force has
developed a latge netwotk witt othet investigators in ou ptognm aea as well as other Mdic{tons throughout lhe Slete of Texas
and Oldahoma. The /E,sk force @llaboabs and communicates with these invedigators as well as olher Task Fote invegigatots to
compare iBnds in auto theft related crimes. The task force will wotk with local buslnesses in developing ,/r,cedurcs to prevent auto
thefr ancl unknowingly E,cilitate auto theff, The task fotxp t ains and guides other investuators and patnl ofrcers on idenwing
possible stolen vehicles. The task fot[€ also actively wot*s to educate the citizens of our c.venge a@a lhrcugh social media, public
evenb, and news media. The l,lofiheasl Texas Auto Theft Task Force has accsss fo 2, FLOCK c€,mer5,s, with morc cunenfly being
added. lnvestigators adively espond to any LPR ttits to interept stolen vehicles. lnvesligalols arso use ,he LPRS to enler suspect
vahicle information to aleft bcat pabol ofr@ts of known vehicle theft susped vehlcles bing in a padicular aQa. Patol Officers andlor
deteclfues are then able to ,espond to the arca to help deler or pevent a dlme fiom belng commified. The task force has a bait car
system that can be .tilized. lt ls genenw used for burgladas b help idenw suspeds; howeve,i we have found in our arca suq4ects
burylaizing a motor whicle wi steal the vehicle if lhey locate a spare leyfiob. The stolen vehide 'ts then u*d lo @mmit olher
buqlades or thefrs betore being disc€lded or bumed. The tasl( fotc€ wotus wiot the Distid Attomers Ofre to iclenw pafiflc
offenders, prcpao c€,sg ,t ss, ard assist wifl, colleding evldence to present to he cou,ls. The task forc€ often assisls agercies from
our @venge arca in ldenwng bumed, dismanded, and altered vehicles. Ihe task,iclce as.nists wtth processing these aiicles for
evidentiary purpos€s The task force conducb tandom salvage dealer and metal recycling yad inspeclions to locate stolen vehicles-
The task torce conducts DMV68a inspections to combat auto theft as well. Due lo our task forc.,e being moslly ruBL one of the most
common theffs in our prcgram area arc bailer and AfV thefts. lnvedigators deploy bait tra,ilels with trackers to combat this problem. lt
l,as b€e, used Mfh success ln idenl'lying and ar"stirg suspacts.

3.3 Func'tions of the proposed pmgram related to frau related motor vehide crime (such as tide and registration fraud)
The task fore investigatoB have a good wotking rclation$ip widl the tax assessor o,itces in our prognm arca and will @ntinue lo
respond to inwsligate tAe and regislntion fiaud related uimes. lnvedigators either @ntacl by phone or meet in pets,'n with
employees of the Ex assessor offces to get ans-evers to changing DMV rcquirements in otder to emain knowledgeable on {ftle and
ragidration EquirenEnts. lnvestigators ae able to ptovide this infomalion to locdl patrcl ofrcers to keep them oducated on sewity
changes b lillas and regisrafions. The task force investlgabs Aaudulent onlino purchase of vehicles tom dealerchips in which the
susped never mal<es physical contact with tis bushess. 7he suspect uses sforen infomation qdentily thefi) to purchase the vehicle
and the deala6lllp wtll lhen ship the vehicle to the suspecr, not knowlng that the lnfonnation provided was ftaudulent until well after
lhe susped aheady has possassio, oftie vehide. The l€,sk forco educates the publb about buing vehicles owr social media and
EceMng ftaudulent tilles. We have seen this growing trgnd in our program atea where stolen vehicles are Mng sold with a
lruudulent tide to unsuspected buye/s, genera y @ming ftum areas lil<e Dallas and Houston. Genenlly, the buwr does not klow it is
a stolen vehicle until they attempt to have the tife put in their name or a Dtvlv 6&A inspection is done oD iL Task forca investigators
@ndud the DMV 68-A inspections in oder to help idenw faudulent ftle t.ansac ons, rcgishation fiaud, and slolen and clond
whicles.

3.4 Funclions ofthe proposed program related to preventng motor vehicle cdme (motor vehicle thei, burglary ftom a motor vehicle and
fraud-related motor vehlcle crime)

The Nodjf,ast Texas Auto Theft Task Fotr€ believes educa[ng citizens on how not to bectr,me a victim of bwglaies, vehicle thefrs,
and other veficte relatd cimes is pammount in combaling these vehicle qimes, The t€,sk force wil educate the public on ha fl to
reseatdt a vehide Nior to purchasing it to pavent a tiie faud incident and to prewnt lhem ftom purchasing a stolen vehide. The
task forue praces ads with difierent media ouflsts as r€r, as makas posb on sodb, madia to inform cithens of d.rnant tr€nds relaled to
vehide qimes. Social nedia wi alfl be utilized to help re@vet stolen propety and idenw unknown suspecb. lnwdigato$ atled
community evens such as County Fairs and trdde shows wl:tr,re they set up booths and display banners aN sJgns. fDe hsk,brce
atso pracas srgrage h highly Uafrc4ed areas to help edu@te and remind cithens of the lmpoftance of *dning thelr belongings and
toc*ing their vehicles. The task force has lnvesTigatoB lhat are TCOLE cettr'lied instructots who will deliver muldPle TCOLE and Non-
TCOLE ttaining couBes rclated to vehicle cdmes and prevention to @vemge a/i-a law enfotement ofrcf,.s.. This training will help our
rutal caveftge arca cauntias who have investigators wfth little to no tnining on vehicle cimes know what to look for and assist in
prcventing and the detection of vehicle .,ilr/es. The task force will @ntinue to coordlnate with prcgnm arca law enfor@ment
agencies, NICB, DPS, Oklahoma law enforcenent, and olher Task Forces acloss ,he state to idenw trends in motor vehicle lhefts,
auto burylaies, auto patts theffs, and vehicle ftaud cas€s'

3.5 Functions of the pmposed gogram tor other motor vehble crimes invesligalions and adivfies consistenl with the stabto{y
rgquiremenb (prevenlhg stolen vehicles from entering Mexho, stopCmg illegal export of stolen vehide from brilge/ outbound port

opeEtions, disruption of cartel or organized qiminal entefprises using stolen motor vehicles or fraud related motor vehide crime,

imurance Faud, eto...)

The tast force prcgtram a,€,a is not located near or around any U-S- boder or a pod of ontrylexiL The prognm arca daes have (5)

camties along the Texas and O4ahoma boder where slolon $ope,ly fiequen{y enters and laaves the s,are. The fE,sk force will
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@ntinue to have a wo <ing ralationship wilh Oldahoma Slate and Local law enforcement as we as the aroa Tribal Police. These
rclafonshlps *engthen the ablw to identity ciminal oeankations, offenders, and recover stolen vehicles. The task force
invas/EatolE a!fi wotk wtlh NICB invesllgetoB, inwran@ @mpanies, Dlsttict Atomeys ofrc€,s, and DMV lnvesligators to help deler
and prosacute offenders who @mmit insu,/ance and title fra&l. The &.sk torc€ has tound wha.r- vehides ate being hlsely 

'q.po,ted 
as

Stolen and lhen dunped of bumed by the owner, Tadt forc€ invedigafu,.s heve been able to use cell tower infotmation and oth€r
technolw to link the aime to the owner in the fraud cafis. The task torca utilizes infomants when possible to obtain intomation on
organized cdminal organlzations who frequently use or steal motor vehicles as patt of their uiminal organEatlon- This includes
simina! oryanizations urho commit vehide buglades lo obtain a viclim's peBonal identilication, then use that infotmation to puchase
vehides fiaudulantly-

3.6 Collaboration Effort - Describe the taskforce melhod lo collaborate, and not dudicate existing aclivities. Describe the cross
boundalies regional appoach to grant aclivity implemenblion. Desctibe how the applicant staff and iurMiction will coordinate with
other taskforces and law enforcement agencies to implemenl this program.

The Noiheast Texas Auto Theft Task Fotc€ has edabrisl,ed st ong relafionships wilh many local, state, fedeml, Oklahoma Sb,te and
Local, and Tribal Police agencies. The |€,sk fore is often contacted by the agencies for our s€,Mices to assrst rh tieri cases. Task
force investigators are oflen asked ro as.s,isf other agencies when they have s/.olen, bumed, and dis/?Enued vehides; or slolen ttailet\
A7ys, or heavy equipment inwfued. Task Force invegigatoB ofren assist in he execution of search wafiants werc s/,olen vehicles
and items and believed to be located- Dwing lhese ope//ations, stolen vehidas, ntotor vehicle @mponent pads, ATVS, t?'s,ile$, and
fnudulent documents have been located. Adding two addltlonal Task Force investigators to the Task Force will greafly help by having
TF lnwstigatoB with specialized t aining sp@ad out in out coverage area lo assrsf these other agencies. The task force is not
ovedapped by any o/li'er task force. Ihe tasr( lbrc€ keeps a wo*ing relationship wilh other task forws throughout lhe state to ptovide
infomdlion and assisaance to their task forcos as well as lo obtain infomalion and assistan@ frcm them. lha ,ask forca wil assrbt
othet agencies aN tasl< forces with the @ ecuon and proc€'sslng of evidence, obtalning information on posslble suspects rocated in
our ptognm arca, and lhe debction and locating of stolen vehides and prcpedy. The task forca has and will @ntinue to wo* wilh
other funded /3,sk forces with covei opere,tions occudng ln their prognm area. The task force investigators will contlnue to ofrer
training to sunounding agencies on slolen vehicle recognition and vehicle related c,imes. Task Fot6 lnvastigators will pafticipate in
the VCC to sharc infomation wtlh other task forces- The task force will @ntinue to eollaborala Mti our lax assessor ofrces to combat
tifle and rcgisiation frauds and lo@te stolen vehicles related to this adivities.

3.7 f the proposed application rBquesb any excaplions or deviation iofl any general grant rul€s, RFA condltions or grant adminislrawe
policy, please indicate ln the sec{ion below. lndicate the section of the spBcific issue and citation that you ar€ ashng lhe MVCPA to
consider and the rational for the Equest
Not Appli@ble

Part ll
Goals, Strategies, and Actlvities

Select Goals, St-ategies, and Activity Targets for the proposed program.

Click on lh8 link above and sslscl the method by which sEtutory measures will be colleded. Law Enforcemont programs must al6o
eslimate targets for the IWCPA predetermined activities. The MVCPA board has determined that grants programs must document
specific ac{ivities that are appmpriate under each of the three goals. Applicants are allolred to write a lim'rEd number of user defined
activities.

tD Acilvity Measura Taryet

Statutory Motor Vehicls Theff Measures Required for all Grantees.

1.l.15lncreasethe recovery rate of stolen mobr Report the number of vehides remvered by taskbrce
vehicles

1 .1 .1 6 lncrease the cleatancs Erte of i^/fs Report lhs number of MVT cases deared

1.1.17 lngease the number of persons atrested Report the number of psGons arested for motor vehicle theft by bskforca
for motor vehide theft

SHutory Burglary of a Motot Vehicle Measures Required for all Grantees

2.1.'l2lncr€ase the ctearanca rate of motor Roport ths number of BMV induding parts cases clearsd
vehide burglaries

2.'l .1 3 lncrease the numb€r of persons anesled RBport the number of persons arested for buqlary by taskforce
ior motor vehide burglary

Statutory Fraud-Related Motor Vehicle Crims Measures Required for all Grantees

8.'1.1 lncrease lhe dearance rate of t-au&related Report thB number of frau&related motor vehicle cases cleared
motor vehicle crime cases.

8.'l .2 lnorease the number of persons arested Repoi the number of persons anested for fraud{elated motor vehide cdmes
for frzud-relatsd rnobr vehicle crimes.

Measurcs for Grantsss' Add Target Yalues for those that you will measur€.

1 coal 'l : Reduce the lnsidence of Motor Vehicle Theft thrcugh EnlorEement Slrategies
'1,1 Strategy 1: Conduct Actlvllras that Result in the An€st Cl€arance, and Recoveries of lttrolor Vehicle Thefl
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lD Acfivrfy Measure
1.1.1 ldent'ry goups of auto theft ofrndeB Number of MVT groups idenlified. lndude gangs, ca els or other criminal

thmugh intslliggnco gathering, sim€ anterprise with two or mor6 membeG
analysis and the use of informants

1.l.2ldentit, and documenurecord plolific MW Number identified/documented offendeE
offenders lProlific is defined as 'linked to
MVT oftnses threo or mole limes'I

1.'1.5 Conduci inspec{ions of local businessss Number of businesses inspested
related to vshide €nterprise (transportalion
code or occupation code authorized
companies such as salvage yard, repair
shop, parts recycling center, used car
dealership, salvago rebuilder, tide servic€
company, other), (ses I.3.3 to rcport the
numbgr of vehiclEs inspeded in lhese
businesses)

'l ,1 .6 Conduct bait vahide operations lhat target Number of bait vehide deployments. lndude BIrlV bait operatrsE here.
IvryT oftnders

1.1.8 Deploy license plate readers (LPR)

'1.1.9 Respond to tasKorce license plate reader
(LPR) alen nofficadons

1.1.12 Conduct covart operations targeting lvlvT
offendeIs

1.1.13 Condud warrant 'round-up' operations Number of warrant round-up operations performed for MVI' Blvlv and
largeting motor vehicle crime offend€rs, FRMVC.
including people wanted for MWs, motor
vehicle buqlaries, theft of vehicle parb and
motor vehic{e ftaud relaEd qime.

1.1.20 Number of Altered V€hicles Recovered Report lhe totral number of vehides recovered with altered Vehicle
ldentification Number. Note: Pleass remember that a vehicle recovered must
be reported in '1 .1 . 1 5

1 .2 SffiEgy 2: Conduct Collaborattue Efforts that Result ln Reduclion of Incldents of Motor vehicle Theft
1.2.1 Provide Agency Assists for lvlvT aod motor Number of agency assistrs related to MVL Assist means rcsponding or

vehide related fi'aud ansrve ng quedions via phone, e-mall, or ln pe6on, P.oviding
recommendation, guldance, s{rategy, support or informalion that other
LEOS will use to rssolvg their cases. The assist gonerally does not have
the direct responslbllity for an investigatlon nor uses LEO authority.
Tho assist help6 another LEO or agency investigate cases. Analyals
and civilian employess will record their asslsts to outside LEOS and
agencies met here along Mth ofncels.

1 .2.2 Colhborate with olher units or dMsions Number of limes collaborated within departmonts or SOs patticipating in
(i.e. homicide, Mce, narcotics, etc.) within taskfince related to MVT. Collaboration means physically using law
the tasl(brce departrent(s) where a enforcement resources, laclics and authority b perform activity on cas€s that
motor vehide was used in the commission dlaw upon or aid in th€ investigalion intendsd to further the resolution of any
of the crime (includes idenlification of case, identiry parties to crime, identry vehicles, inteMew wihesses/suspects
vehicles). lndude all participating and apprehend suspects. collaboration will indude any help,
jurisdiction dspartmenb here, recommendalion, contdbution or support request€d from or prcvided to

another unit or ofered by lhe hskicrce lhat aids in the furtherance of motor
vehide theft investigations.

1.2.3 Collaborate with all other oubide LE Number of times collaborat€d with coverage ar€a agencies or other law
agenciBs and othsr organizalions that enbrcement agencios and organizalions that assisl in lhe reduction of MVI.
assist in lhe rEduction of Mfs. lnclude all Collaboration means physicalv using law enforcement tesources, taclics and
coverage jurisdictions here. authority to perform acwity on cases that draw upon or aid in the

investigation intended lo furlher lhe resolution of any case, ldentry parlies to
crime, identit vehides, interview wilnesses/suspects and apprehend
suspects. Collaboration will include any help, recommendation, contibution
or support request€d fom or provided to another unit or oftred by the
tasHorce that aids in the turtherance of lvlvTtheft invesligations.

1.2.5 Condud intelligence infurmation€haring Number of intelligence meetings atended (include atrending as prcssnter,
(Personalattendance) partisipant or attendss)

1.2.6 Conduct intelligence information-sharing Crime analysis bulletns disseminated (include information dlslributsd to
(Writen information) law enforcement agencies via text e-mail, ot intra{et communlcetions)

1.2-7 Coltaborate with olher MVCPA taskforces Number of limes collaborated with other IViVCPA tasKorces lhat assist in lhe
reduclion in MVT, BMV and FRMVC.

200

Target

10

Number of times LPR deployed. Dsploy: lf slationary unit lhen toial number of
days or parlial days unit was operable and on. Mobile unit number of days the
unilwas on and operable.

Number of times inv€stigators responded to teskfo.ce LPR alert nolificalions
regardless of whether v€hide was located

Number of covert operations

30

1

2

12

10

4
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lD Actlvlty Measure Target
1.3 Strabgy 3: Prevent and Reduce the lncldence of FEud-Related irotor Vehlcle Ac,tivities

1 ,3.1 Colldorat€ wih agencies relating to Number of collaborations 4
investigation and snforcemEnt of vohlcle
insurancg fi'aud and FRMVC

1.3.2 Condu{t confidential 68(A) inspeciions (for Number ofvehide€ inspected to complete a TXDMV 68A inspedion form per 400
TXDMV assignrn€nt or reassignment of VIN TxOlvlV MN assignment, reassignrnent, bonded tifle)
required by Tx Trans. Code 5501 ,032)

1.3.3 Conduct VIN verification inspedions. (All Number dvehidss inspecbd by taskbrce to identry the vehicles not 300
olher reasons except brldge or port) reponed in confdefitial (684) or bridge and port seciions.

1.3.4 Coordinate wih TxDMV/fax Offces relating Number of collaborations with TxDMV HQ, TXDMV Regional SeMcs Cenbrs 6
to investigation and enforcement of or County Tax Assessor Collec{or offces.
ftaudulent tites and regbFation of stolen
vehicles

2 @l 2: Reduce the lncldence of Theft ftom Motor Vehicl€s through Enforcement Str*egies
2.1 Strategy 1: Conduc't Actviti€s lhat Result in the Arss{, Glearance, and Recoverles of Burglary of Molor Vehlclss and

Theft of vehicle Parts and Accessodes
2.1.1 Conduct bait vehirs operations lhat terg8t Number of bait vehide burglary deployments 3

vehicle hnglary ofiendeB
2.1.2 ldenfry "prolific BMV ofienders' hmugh Number of offenders identified

info.mants and intelligence lProlific is
defined as 'linksd lo BMV and theft of
vehide parts and accessories ofi€nses
lhree or more times'l

2.2 Sffi€gy 2: Conduct Collaboratlvs Efiorb that Result in the Reduction of tncidenG of Thefr From a Motor Vshlcle
22.'l Provide Agency Assisb BMV. Number of agenoy assisb related to BMV or stolen parG. Assist means 10

rcspondlng or answering questions via phone, e-mail, or in person.
Providlng recommendation, guidance, strategy,support or infomation
that other LEOS will use to resolve their cases. The asslst generally
does not have lhe direct responsibility fot an investigalion nor uses
LEO authodty. The assist halps another LEO or agency investlgate
6ses. Analysils and civilian employees will record thefu assists to
outside LEOS and agencies met here along with otficers.

2.2.2 Collaborate with other units or dlvisions Number of times collaborated within deparlmenb or SOs participating in 5
within the tasKorcs dspa.tment(s) (i.e. l,askforce related to Blvlv or stolen parts. Collaboration means physically
homicide, vica, narcotics, etc.) where thefl using law enforcement resources, tactics and aulhodty to p€rform activity on
of parts oc(rlnsd ln the commlssion of the cases that draw upon or aid in the invesligation inEnded b fur&sr lho
crime 0ncludes identificalion of vehiclE). rosolution of any case, identi, parlies to crime, identry vehicles, inteMew
lnclude all participating jurisdidion wihesses/suspectrs and apprehend suspects. collaboration will include any
deparEnents here, help, recommendation, conEibutlon or support requested from or provided to

anolher unit or offErEd by the taskbrce that aids in the furthe.anca of BMV
theft investigations.

22.3 Collaborate with all other oubide LE Number of limes colaborated with coverage area agencies or oth€r law 5
agencias and other organizalions whers enforcement agencies and organizations that assist in lhe redudion of BMV
lhefi of parts occuned in the commission of or stolen parE Collaboration means physically using law enforcement
the cdme (indudes identification of resources, taclics ard authorityto perfom aclivity on cases that draw upon or
vehide). lnclude all coverage judsdictions aid in the invesdgaton interded to turther the resolution of any case, ldsntry
hera. parties to qime, ident'ry veNcles, interview wihesses/suspscG and

apprehend suspecls. Colhboration wfll indude any help, recommsndalion,
contibulion or support rcquesGd ftom or providsd b another unit or offBrEd
by the tasldorce that aids in the furtherance of molor vehicle theft
invesligatons.

3 coal 3: Educata/Train Citlzens and Qualified PeEonnsl in lletection and Pevention of Motor Vehicle Theft' Burglary of
Motor Vehicles and Thsft of ry'ehicle Parts and Accessorles

3.1 Stratagy l: Conduct Public Awareness Relatsd Acliviti6 Used to Educate Citizens

3.1.1 Condud educationaloutrsach events Numbel of outreaches 4
(indude fade show, exhibits, booths at
communlty evenb, v€hlole digplays,
brocfiures, etc.)

3.1.2 Conduc* educational presentations to lhe Number of presentations. Presentation means in person, on-line, original 2
public written documsnt alticie, or webpage.

3.1.4 Conducl vehide idBntification Number of etching evenb. lnclude windows, component parts, VIN stamFs

initiative/event and catalylicconve ers'

3.'1.4.1 Conduct vehicle idontfication Number of Participan6/Attsndees (Vehicles Marked)
initlative/event

I of 13 09/18/2023, l0:01 PI
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lD Activity Measure Target
3.1-5 Purchase adverlisements in local outlets Number of advertisements purchased or provided complimentary for

taskforce. lnclude alltypes of media purchased or provided free (social, tv,
utility inserts. billboards, transportation, etc.). Describe in 6.1.1.

3.'1.6 Conduct vehicle report card initiatives. Number report cards issued

3.'1.7 Utjlize social media oudets (Facebook, Number of postings in social media outets 25
Twitte( lnstagram, etc.)

3.'1.8 Oeploy outdoor public notjfication signage Number of deployments per month (if sign remains several months, countas 12
1 deployment per month)

3.'1.10 Conduct media outreach, including, public Number of outreaches
service announcements, press releases,
and interviews

3.2 Sffiegy 2: Conduct Law Enforcemenl Training Activities to Educate Officers on Recognition and Appr€h6nsion of
Stolen Vehicles and Property

3.2.1 Conduct law enforcement training (TCOLE) Number of classes provided for TCOLE credit 1

3.2.3 Conduct vehicle crimes presentations to Number of classes or presentations. Presentations may include electronic roll 6
law enforcement agencies (non TCOLE) call documents, shifr BOLOS and other written or presented materials based

on local praclices.

Grant Evaluation
4.1 Describe the local method and/or practice used to collect the data for reporting Goals, Strategies, and Activities and to evaluate the

grant program efiectiveness. Oescribe management and siaff participation. lnclude descriptions of systems (forms and software) that
will be used to ensure reliable and accurate data is collected and reported. Oescribe any other evaluation methods used in the
applicant agency to determine effectiveness or cost eficiency of the program.

The Task Force wi implenent a weekly rcpon of actvity completed by each investigatot ass,bn6d to t e Task Force. The repotl will
show the weekly numbers for cases assrgned (thelts, burglanes, frauds, etc.). affests made, cases filed wilh the DA's Oftce. Cases
cleared, Vehicles inspected, any altered vehicles identified, numbet ot 68-A inspections camplered, agercy assisls, numbet of stolen
vehides recovered with values, and the number of stolen pads recovered with values. A Goqle Spreadsheet will also be completed
by each investigator to tack their stats as they rclate to the Goals, Strategies, and Activities selected above. The Task Force
Commandet will rciew the data colleeled against data callected by each participatng agencies repo ing systems lor accuncy. The
Task Force Commander with then cpmbine it into a monthly repod. Each quatler the data will be comparcd to the projecl goals set
fotth in this grant and uploaded. This wi allow the Task Force to ensurc we are meeting ou goals and if not, easily take conective
action to complete each goal. At the end of the grant cycle the end of year repotl is compiled using lhese numbers. lt wi be
compared to the Goals, Stategies, and Activities to detemine if all goals that were set were actually met. This will be rcviewed to
detemine if future goals need to be adjusted.

4.2 Provide any other suggested measures that would better reflecl the law enforcement or prevention work that the proposed program
will perform. lf the suggested measure fits inlo one of the stated goals above please indicate.

The Northeasl Texas Auto Thefl Task Force wi contjnue to provide assislance to all agencies in the coverage area with investjgating
auto theft, title traud, insurance ,raud, theft of pads, lheft of tailers, lheft of farming equipment, and buglary ol motor vehicles. The
Task Force will also continue to educate the public on ways to help reduce the above listed c/imes ftom ever occuring. The Task

Force ptans on scheduling several non-TCOLE shod tnining sessions peiaining to auto thefr and related cimes to agencies in our
cpverage area. TCOLE Cedifred Task Force lnvestigators will teach at minimum one TCOLE cenined class that will be open to all law
enforcement in our coverage arca which will cover stolen vehicle recognition and identifrcation. fhis course will include hands-on
expeience with vehicles, trailers, etc. being identified. This wi greauy benefit lhe ruEl counties in our coverage area that have liftle to
no training in this area.

TrGirS Standard Assurances by Local Govemmenls
9 We acknowledge reviewing the fxGMS Standard Assurances by Local Govemmerts as promulgated by the Texas Comptoller of
Public Accounts and agree to abide by the terms stated therein.

Current Documents in folder
Lener of suppg(p-ol (5/'10/2023 1:07:49 PM)
Resolution.pdf (5/9/2023 10:09:21 AM)
Signed Statement of Grant Award.p!1813012023 7:52.12 AM)

Certifications

The c€difying official is the authorized official, Grayson Path, City Manager

By submitting this application I certiiy that I have been designated by my jurisdjction as the autho.ized official to accept the terms and

conditions ofthe grant. The statements herein are true. complete, and accurate to the best of my knowledge. I am aware that any false,

fictitious, or fraudulent statements or claims may subject me to criminal, civil, or administrative penalties.

By submitting this application I certify that my jurisdiction agrees to comply with all terms and conditions if the grant is awarded and

2ofli 09/ lli/2023. l0:01 Pl
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accepted. I further cediry $at my jurMidion will comply Mth all apdicable state and federal laws, rules and regulations in the applicaton,
acceptanca, administaton and operadon of this granl

TXDMV - MVCPA ppri.tamu.edu @ 2017
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Attachment-B

FY24 Motor Vehicle Crime Prevention Authority
Statement of Taskforce Grant Award and Grantee Acceptance Notice

Grant Number:

Grantee:
Pro8ram Title:
Grant Award Amount:
Total Cash Match Amount:
ln-Kind Match Amount:
Reimbursement Percent* :

Grant Term:

608-24-13902q)

City of Paris

Northeast Texas Auto Theft Task Force

54t ,47t
s97,498
.G
t2.3096

S€ptember 1, 2023 to August 3t 2024

Grant Budget Summary: City of Paris (App lD: Zl5l
MVCPA Cash Tot.l h-Khd

Budtet Catetory Exp€nditurcs Match Erpenditur6 Match
Erpenditur€i

Personnel 559,612 So 559,512
Fringe S0 524,523 524,523
Overtime 55,760 50 55,760
Professional and Contract Services 5203,762 550,341 5254,103
Travel 54238 50 54,238
Equipment 5158,760 S0 S168,760

supplies and Oirect Operatint Expenses 510,341 512,634 522,975
{DOE)

Totals s453,473 s97,498 ss50,971
*Reimbursement Percent: 82.30% - s453,473-MVCPA Amt / (s550,971-MVCPA Amt. plus s97,49E{ash Match}

That whereas, City of Paris (hereinafter referred to as Grantee), has heretofore submitted a grant
application in response to the Request forApplication issued on March 13, 2023, to the Motorvehicle Crime

Prevention Authority, State of Texas, entitled l{oftheast Texas Auto Theft Task Force and further ldentified
by grant number 60&2+1390200 and

Whereas, the Motor Vehicle Crime Pre'/ention Authority has approved the g rant application as evidenced
by this FY24 Statement of G rant Award and certain specia I requirements from the Motor Vehicle Crime
Prevention Authority dated 08/28/2023 a nd

Whereas, the Grantee desires to accept the FY24grant award and use all funds for purposes and in
compliance with the following requirements that are adopted in their entirety by reference:
. Texas Transportation code Chapter 1005;

. Texas Administrative Code: Title 43; Part 3; Chapter 57;
o Texas Grant Management standards (TxGMS) as promulgated by the Texas Comptroller of Public

Accounts including TxGMS Standard Assurances by Local Governments and Standards for Financial and

Program Management;
. The Request for Applications issued on March L7,2023;

FY24 MVCPA Statement of Grant Award and Grantee Acceptance Page 1of 2



. The current Motor Vehicle Crime Prevention Authority Grant Administrative Manual and forms and
subsequently adopted grirntee instruction manuals and forms;

o The FinalAdopted Application attached to this Statement ofcrant Aurard; and
. The Approved Grant Budget Summary

. Now, therefore, the Grantee accepts the FY24statement of Grant Award under the conditions
above including the special requirements in the grant application and the Statement ofGrant
Award as evidenced by this agreement, executed by the official authorized to sign the original
trant application, or the official's designated successor, as presiding officer of and on behalf of
the governing body ofthis grantee; and

The Mobrvehicle Oime Prevention Authority has awarded the abov+refurenced tra nt subject to the
availability of state funds. The approved budget is reflected in the above Approved Grant Budget
Summary.This grant is subject to and conditioned upon the acceptance ofthe MVCPA Grant
Administrative Guide promulgated forthis specific program fund (referenced above) rythe Motor
Vehide Crirne Prevention Authon'ty. Applicable special conditions are listed below.

Special Conditions and Requirements (MVCPA will only apply spechl conditlons to applicable
jurisdictions):

Non-Supplantlng -The grantee agrees that funds will be used to supplement, not supplant, funds
that would otherwise be available for the activities under this grant. This includes demonstrating that
new funded positions will be added to the department and not replacing local funds with state funds.

-lntelligence 

Sharing - The grantee is required to ensure that Law Enforcement personnel funded in
whole or in part by this grant actively participate in Law Enforcement intelligence sharing webinars and
MotorVehicle Crime lnvestigator Virtual Command Centers organized and promoted on behalf ofthe
MVCPA program operation and statewide collaboration.

Multi-agency grant - The gftlntee is required to complete and maintain interlocal agreement with all
participating subgrantees as required by law and TxGMS. The grantee must complete a process to
monitor and ensure gnnt compliance of subgrantees. The grantee must maintain the process locally and

document compliance with that plan.

-Muhi-agency 

Grant Operatlonal Plan -The Brantee is required to provide an operational plan

describing the communication process with participatint and coverage jurisdictions. The operational plan

must include how meetings are held, how often, and whether meetings are held in person or remotely.
The grantee must report meetings in quarterly progress reports.

APPROVED AND ACCEPTED BY:

zed Official

IL C:

Date Signed

FY24 MVCPA Statement of Grant Award and Grdntee Acceptance

Trtle

PTao

Page 2 of 2
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8nfl241235 P$ MVCPA Tasldorce Gr.ot Negotiation

FY24 Final Negotiated Application

';t/ 6a FJriJ ias\iir(- G dFl i'le3st3:-i.j: ior' ;.<aai Ye.r' ![];1
The Appllcatl,on was submltbd by Grayson Pilt aIUZUEB 4:35:42 PM and ls now lodcd.

The conff mation Numlf,J b 2o2gJ,O?2OAz?/5.

PrimaryAgeflcy / Grantee L€gal Name: City d Pans
Organization Type: Law Atot@ment
Organiution ORI (if apptic,/ble): 1X139020A PARIS PD (AE)

lrrogram Tlte Please enter a shott descriplion of the proposed program lhat can be used as the tite.
Norrrreast Texas /4ub Theft TasR Fot@

Appllcaoon Category (See Requ8t torApplicatom [RFAI for cat€gory details and descriptions RFA Priority Funding Seclion):

frCPA Prcgram CaGgory (ses RFA and TAC 43, 3 557.14). Ched( afl that apdy.
. Law EnfoGement Detection and Alprehension
. Prevention, Anti-Thefl Devicas and Motor Vehide Registaton
. REduclion of the Sab of Slolen Vehicles or Parts
. Education Pmgrams and Marl(Eting

TasKorle Gtant Paruclpaoon and Coverage Arla

Partclpaong Agencles Coveragg Ag€ncles
TX0100400 NEW BOSTON PD D(01S0000 BOWE CO SO
D(1t20m0 HoPKTNS CO SO Dorgo1(x) DE I(ALB PD
Tr(1300000 LAMAR CO SO D(01S0300 NASH PD
D(13S0200 PARTS PD (AE) D(01905@ TD(ART(AIIAPD

D(O1SO6OO V\AKE VII,IAGE PO

h@sr/mvcpa.la.ruedu/Nego auon/TFcPdntApplcalion.asp?Appltts225&FEeyeaF2024

Provlde a General Deseriplion of ths PartlciFEting and Covet"ge Aiea of thts GEnt Appllcation
The Nodheast Texas Auto Thefl Task Force will indLlde the participating agencies oi Paris PD, L.amar County SO, Hopkins CO SO,
and New Boston PD. The NETATTF ooverage area indudes the following additional 8 counties: Bowie, Delta, Fannin, Franklin,
Grayson, Hunt Red Biver, and Trfus. The coverage area indudes all the munkipdities in eacfi o, fiose counues.

Dsf,ne ln lfie tabl6 bdfl the glent rslauonshiF6 and geogtaphlc a]Ea of lhe tasldorce:
Applicant will a(E the parlicipatirE and coverage agencies from lhe ORI list belo'v. lf an agency is not in he ORI list dease indude
the agenq and role in he general description above. Make sure b bllw, the definilions below and seleat an agency in $e dropdown.
Use the Add as Padspating Agcncy q Adtt as @venge Agensy l/.rtd'on to popuh ihe list

Pasdclpadng Agencles are agencies that materiatly panicipate in the grant applicalion through the exdrange of tunds for
reimbursement and cash matcll Partldpating agencies ale defined ater the grart awad by intedocalrinbragency agr€emenb. Each
applicant must seled their o{vn agency first Then select agencies that will receive or provide funding and/or resources- [NoE:
lnterlocauinteragency agreemenls do not need to be submitted witl lhe applicatiorl lnterlocal agreements will need to be exedjted
pdor to lhe frst payment being made if seleGted for a giranL Letters of suppott,riith lhe application fom the participatirts agericies are
stongly recommerded.l

Covenge Agencies are agencies lhat provided some lerrel ot cor€rags, assistance or support by this grant apdicalion but w l not
maierially excfiange funds as cash match or reimbulsemenL The coverage is not supported by an after the award wilh
intedo€auinteragency agreements. Coverage agencies as law enforcement agencies may have jurisdidional coverage agreements
unrelated to the grant (Er City Y is wfrhin County X or vke versa). Agencies seleded in this list include agencies that wiu be covered
or wtleE the agency indicates lhat their agency will coordinate or call upon the lasldorce. Letters of supporl wtth the applcation from
the participating agencies are sEongly recommended.

1t12
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Budget Cabgoty
Fgrsorrra,
Fitgo
Ovei ne
PdEssbnd and @nfrad Servrcas
Travd
Eqtipnent
suppfres aN Dir@t Operali?g Expanses (DOE)

Tohl
Cash Madr P€rcentage

De3criptlon

MVCPA Taslbrce Grant Negouatlon

DO190E00 HOOKS PD (AE)
TX0600000 DELTACO SO (AE)
TX0Z|0000 FANNTN CO SO
TXO741OO BONHAM PD
TX0800000 FMNKUN CO (AE)
D(0910000 GRAYSON CO SO (AE)
D(0910100 coLLlNsvtr I F PD
TX0910200 DENISON PD
TX091Gt00 POTTSBORO PD (AE)
TXOgIO4@ SHERMAN PD
TX0910500 VAN ATSTYNE PD (AE)
TX09r0600 v\/HmsBoRo PD
TX@1O7OO VWITEIA/RIGHT PD
TX091r000 HowE PD
D(0911800 GRAYSON CO COrr PD (AE)
D(0911900 AUSTIN COLLEGE PD
IXGI12lOO TIOGA PD
TXOg.I22OO SOUITIMAYO PD
TX112O1OO CUMBY PD.D(1.I2@@ 

SUTPHUR SPRINGS PD
TXfi60000 HUNT CO SO (AE)
D(1I6O2OO COMMERCE PD
TXl160300 GREEN4LTE PD (AE)
D(1160600 TE( A&i,ICOMMERCE PD (lBR
TX1160700 CADDO Mlu-S PO
n(1161300 wEsT TA\iVAKONT PD (AE)
TX139O4OO PARIS JR COLL
D(1391000 RENO PD
TX1940000 RED RTVER CO SO
TXI 9/O100 CTARK$r'IU-E PD
I(1940300 BOGOTA PD (AE)
TX2250000 Ttrus co so
TX22sO.IOO MOUNT PLEASANT PD

Rcsoludol[ Complete a Resolution and submit b local goveming body tur approEl. Sarnpre Resoruron is tound in the Request br
Applicalion or send a request br an electronic copy to granbMyoPA@8crrry,grov. The completed and exeqrted R€solution must be
atta.hed to this on-line apdication.

Grant Budget Form
MVCPA recommends lhat the applicant complete be tobl cqsts (MVCPA and Cash-MaHl combined) br this program. The apdicant can
then enter lhe desired amour of Cash Matclr (not less lhan 20% per TAC I'tle €, AS5r.38). The systsm will then calorHe the cored
grant and matdr amou'rts.

Budgd Enry Opton:
EnlBr t'ilVCPA and Cash Mat r Amounts

itvcPA
Erpandltur€g

$59,612
$o

$6,760
$20s,762

$4,238
8168,7m

$10,341

$453,473

pct
Subcdegory Tlms

itvcPA
Funds C6h Malch Total

Cash
iratch

E ponditurB
$0

s24,sB
s0

$60,341
$0
$0

$12.634
697,498
21.SUo

Total ln Knd
Exp€ndtturB iratch

$59,612

$24,523
$6,760

$264,103
s4,23E

1168,760
i2.'975

$550,971

PeEonnel
lnvestigator/LEoCommarder - Detedive - Pads PD

Total Personnel

100
'100

$s9,612
$59,612

$59,612
$5S,612

$0
$0

htQs:/mvcp€.lamu.eduNegolialaorrTFcPrlntappllcalion.asp?ApplD=225EFlscatYeaF2024

ln-lGnd
ilatch

412
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DescdpUon

Detedive - Paris PD
Total F inge

Detective - Paris PO
Tolal Overtime

Debdive - l-amar County SO

Detedive - Lamar Counv SO

Debdive - Lamar Coun9 SO

Detedive - Hopkins CoLnV SO

Debdilre - Hopkirc Counv SO

Debdi\re - Hopkins County SO

Detedive - tlew Boston PD

D€bcli!€ - Nelv Boston PD

Detedive - Nerv Bosbn PD

Total Prcfessiond and Cont'act Services

TrainirEnnvesligalim

lN,esligator Training

Total Travel

IIVCPA TasKorca Grdnt NeEotialion

Pct VCPA
Tlmo Funds C.sh iiatch Total

ln-Klnd
lratchSubcatsgory

Fringo
hvestigator/LEO

Ovsrtma
lnve€ligator/LEo

Prlfo3doml and Contact 9awlcss

mH*or/LEo- 1oo

lnv€sligdor4.Eo - nin$ 100
InvasligEbrfl.Eo - im

m#o/LEo- loo

lnlre6ligdorrEo - ffng€ 1(p
lnwdisator/LEo - 

1OO

lnv€di,,ffior/l-Eo - 
1OO

lnvestgabrrLEo - ftinge '100

1@

9oo

$6,760
$6,760

363,280

$0

$6,7A'

$68,202

s0

$6,760

sseooo

$0

s6,760

i200,7@

$3,r28

sr,110

t4,23E

$24,523
$24,52

s0

$'l4,rl8

s0

$60,341

s24,523
$24,523

$6,760
$6,760

963,2E0

$22.573

$6,760

t6,8,N2

s23,20

s6,760

$6eooo

$14548

$6,7@

e64,103

$3,12E

$'1,110

$4,23E

$800
$3,000
$2,000
$3,000

$12,634
$1,,14{,

$lol
$2p75

$0
$o

$2.573

$0
$t

$0

90

$o

$0

$23,20

f1av6l
Lan, eF/broement ln-s&
Law enbrcement ln-
State

s0

90

s0

$0
$0
$0

$0
s0
s0
$0
s0

Equipment
Zy23 Vehides
MDTS & dod(s
Printers

Radios
Monibr Traddng Device

License PlaE Readers

Whide Emergency Equipment

Total Equipment

Supp$os and Dlrftn Op.rdr€ EO€lEo. (DOE)
RegisHion Fee6 9800
Sho Field Supdies t3,000
Offce supplieE $2,000
Tel€phoneseMce $3,000
Fuel $0
Vehide lraintenance $1,440
OBDReaders $101
Total Supptres_and Diect Operating glo,341
EQ€nses (DOE)

$135,000
$E 5{'0

ses50
99,610

s6m
55,000

$7,500
s168,760

$'135,000

$E,500

e,5s0
@ 610

s600
s5,000
$7,500

s16E.760

8o
$0
$0
90

s12,@r
s0
$0

tr2,634

Budget [.tradve
A. PolEonnel

This salary will provide for a CiV of Pads Detedive a€signed to lhe program the ability to devote I 00% of his trne (based on a 40 hour
work week) toivardslhe Prog6m. He will be responsible for investigEting motor vEhide thefrs, burglary of vehide6, ide irying suen
vehides, idenEfying prolific oftnders, and olher aulo related crim€s. This Detedive will servs as he Program Managier ard Task Force

hlSs/mvcpa.l.mu.eduNagoBatlorvTFcPdntAppucsuon.asp?Applt .225EFbcafY€aF2024 3,,12



AN ORDINANCE OF THE CTTY COT'NCII OF THE CITY OF PARI$ TEIAS,
AUTHOR|ZING THE ISSUANCE OF A SOLID WASTE COLLECTION PERMIT
TO COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAI" LLC FOR THE PURPOSE OF ENGAGING IN
THE BUSTNESS OF GOLLECTING AND/OR TRANSPORTTNG SOLID WASTE
FROM COMMERCIA-I AND INDUSTBIAL UNITS WITHIN TIIE CITY LIMITS
oF THE CrrY OF PARIS, IEXAS; FINDING A PUBLIC NECESSITY AND
CoNVENIENCE FoR ISSUANCE OF SAID PERMfT; MAKING OTIIER
FINDINGS AND PRovISIoNS RELATED TO THE SUBI BcT; AND DECIIIRING
AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, Chapter 12 Section 12.04.042 of the Code of Ordinances of tle City of
Paris, Texas, requires any person or entity ergaglng in tlte business of collecting or
transporting solid waste from commercial and indusEial units within the city limits to obtain
a soud waste collection permit ftom the City; and

WHEREAS, Countryside Disposal, LLC, with offices located at 990 FM 3281, Detroi!
TX,75435, has made application for a solid waste collection and Eansportation permit in
accordance with Sec- L2.04.o42 of the City Code of Ordinauces; and

WHEREAS, following review ofthe application and proof of insurarce and upon a
finding of public necessity and convenience for issuance ofthe permit, the City Council of the
City of Paris hereby finds by a two-thirds (2/3J majority vote of the City Council that the
permit should be issued to Countryside Disposal, LLC.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
PARIS, TEXAS:

Section 1. That the findings set out in the preamble to this ordinance are hereby in
all things approved-

Section 2. That a solid waste collection permit is hereby issued to Countryside
Disposal, LLC effective October 1, 2023.

Section 3. That the referenced solid waste collection permit issued to CounEyside
Disposal, LLC shall e:rpire September 30, 2024, unless further application for re.issuance of
the permit is made by the applicant in conformance wittr the City Code.

Section 4. That each holder of a permit issued pursuant to S ec. 12.04.042 of the City
Code of Ordinances shall pay the City of Paris a street use fee for the privilege of operating
on the City streets, alleys, and thoroughfares equal to eleven percent (1170) of the gross
receipts earned from the waste collected, hauled or disposed of from within the City limits.

ORDINANCENO, 2023-053



Section 5. That all provisions ofthe ordinances of the City of Paris, Texas in conflict
with the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repeale4 and all other provisions of the
ordinances of the City of Paris not in conllict with the provisions of this ordinance shall
remain in firII force and effecL

Section 6. That any persor violating any of the provisions ofthis ordinance shall be
gurlty of a Misdemeanor, and upon conviction, shall be fined in accordance with the
provisions of Section 1.01.009 ofthe City of Paris Code of Ordinances, and each and every
day's continuance of any violation of the above-enumerated sections shall constitute and be
deemed a separate offense.

Section 7. That this ordinance shall become effective from and after its passage and
publication as required by law.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 126 day ofSeptember,20?3.

7 B. Hughes, Mayor
ATTEST:

Ellis, City ,rII ltlll

ASTO FORM:

H. City Attorney

i
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